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ie fairest ladiea
strove in vtia

iofovas rtie LJBIE* of
Charleston* .nd i

received ttiefEattii Spring
EKY *Ml MtJ(fTUJI'MJlfUfG. We return*
her thank* to til thoM who hare favored her
with a call, mad hope* by prompt attention to
business, and • studious desire to please, still to
receive a sbare of public patronage; she pledges
herself that the work entrusted to her •ball be
executed with neatness and despatch.

OHor residence is on the Cross Street South
of the Court-house.

Charlotoirn. May 4, 1843.—3t

THE subscribers inform the citizens of Shep-
henlstown and iU vicinity, that they have

commenced the above business in the room ad-
joining the store-house of Solomon Staley &
Co., where ihey are prepared to execute Mil-
Imerjr in all its vanou? branches, in the neatest
manner and latest fashionable styles, and at
moderate price*. They trust that by punctual-
ity in fitting order* for work, and untiring ef>
forts to please, to receive a liberal share of pa-
tronage. ELIZA SIGLEK,

S. NICKOM.
8hepherdstown, May 11, 1843.

C K 3—A genera! asxoritoiit.
Nooriihcs for p lasts. '

Zey4. £ P MILLR&.

$h«j«f»
iYi LOW, at
Msy4. P MILLER'S*

and good skav »a low as
$lt25- Finerdo. at a higher price.

U«J-1. » g MILLgKi

tiY be found—a large and splendid stock—.
from 18? cents up to 03, at the store of

April 20. J B PACKBTT.

For the Ladies.
b&ve tbo most fashionable style of—

Straw, Gimp, and P. B. Bonnets,
Bonnet Trimmings of every variety,
Balgariaes, Lawns, Mouslins, French Chinli,
400 different patterns of Calicoes, Cambric,
Dimity for collars and ruffles,
Edgings and Inserliogs,
And in fact every thing in thu dry goods line

to please tbe fancy, just opened and for sale by
A & 6 W HOLLAND.

Harpers-Ferry. April 20, 1843.

be bad at tbo Store of
May 4, 1843. J H BEARD fc CO.

THIS Institution for tbe Education of Young
Ladies, is located in BoowsBoao', on the

Baltimore and Hagcrstowo turnpike, 16 miles
from Frederick. Tbe location for beauty of
scenery, purity of tbe water, and salubrity of
the air, renders it one of the most healthy situa-
tions in Maryland. *

Parents placing their Daughters in this Insti-
tution, are assured that they will receive all the
attention they could under the care of their
parents.

Tbo Seminary will be furnished with a good
.Library, Globes, Maps, Chemical and Philo-
sophical Apparatus, a Cabinet of a thousand
Minerals and Chryatalizatton*.

This Science will be illustrated by Lectures
and Experiments, HO as to render the duties, not
• labor, but a pleasure.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all
the branches of a thorough, practical, and re-
fined education; consisting of the French Lan-
guage, English Grammar, Ancient and Modorn
History. Astronomy, Geography, Rhetoric, and
Composition, Algebra, Chemistry as connected
with Mineralogy, Geology, Nstural Philosophy,
Agriculture, and Domestic Operations.

The year will be divided into two Sessions of
lio(Mly-(vo weeks oaeh, commencing on the first
Mondays of May nad November.

Expenses per Session, (|95, in tdvanct.)
Boarding and tuition in all the branches per

Session, (|i2 50 per quarter,) or $55 00
Uediling and towels to be furnished, if not 3 00
Wishing ...... 300
Fuel and light, - - • • 2 00

Another Supply!a HAVE received within a few days past, a
considerable addition to my stock of New

Spring and Summer Goods—amongst which are
many now and desirable articled, going off at
great sacrifices for cash. J J MILLER.

April 37. : ,

Hardware and 4| weens ware.
A LARGE and general assortment for sale

by P COONS.
Harpers-Ferry, April SO.

Gentlemen's Summer Wear.
rpHIBET CLOTH, a rich and beautiful arti-
.1 cle, Drop detr, splendid goods for summer

coats, French single-milled Cassimere, very su-
perior, for sale low at '

April 27. C W AISQUITH'S.

How it knoekei!
- • .

fc,I«oeketh—
. ._ ,̂. .

*ajr not tit tfij p«U« betri*j
• ^

Tis thy Saviour knocks and erieth
"Rice, and Jet aMia!" ; -

Death eosaes down, win reeklcss footstep,
To the lull «o4 hut: -

Think yon dt&tja will tury kaoekieg,
- Where

Jesns
t«t tbe'

!rte'?B««p».bia own fay provio
win him by their

Oh! bad be km***
which t£e Enw'sd
her tower, hied
tdd how, day bj J
some iotellif eocet

i Christian cerop, fee
broad poseersiofts
way back to her,tf
ila, rather than
him ungrateful

.
Death breaks ia at last.

Then 'tis time to titand entreating
Co mrr to let thee'fil";

At the gate of heaven beating,
Wailing for. thy, sin :

Nay, alas ! ihou guilty creature !
Ujist tbon then forgot?

Jesus waited long to know thee,
Now HE KNOWS THEE KOT<

From Jkt Lady s World of Fatkion.

THE

8FRIVG GOODS,

J USTreceived and for sale at very low pri-
ces—Plaid Cottons and Checks,

-4 7-8 4-4 6-4 Brown Cotton,
do do do Bleached do
do do do heavy Cotton Osoahurg,

Heavy Duck for negro pantaloons, -.
Burlaps Nos 1 and 2,'
Bom. Gingham, Bed Ticking
A beautiful assortment Calico,
Candlawick, Cotton Yarn, &c.

J H McENDREE.
Shepherdstown, March 23.

Cheap Groceries.
WE aro now receiving-

New Orleans Sugar at . 5
Prime do do 61

Do do Molasses 371
Beat Young Myaon Tea 75
Do Imperial do 1 00
Do Gunpowder do 1 121

Good Coffee 8
Do Rio Coffee 10

Best do 12
Ami all other articles in the grocery line at

the same reduced rate. T LOCK & CO.
Smithfield, April 13, 1843. ! i

the) agony with
itar watched, from
re—bad be been
he sought to glean

arrival at the
aid bar* left bia

and found his
a tbousaad per-
•boeld contider

did, ba im-

Music, (A 10 per quarter,) or *20 00
Drawing and Painting, (|9I per qr ,) or 5 00
Terms of Day Scholars per Session :

For young pupils in the incipient stage of an
English Education (A3 1 per qr.,) or $7 00

Junior Clasa (|5 do. ) or 1000
Senior Class (|7s do. J or 1500

REFERENCES: — Rev. R. J. BBJECKBXBIPGE,
Baltimore ; FaaouaicK A. SCBLKT, Esq., Fre-
derick City; Etus DAVIS and SAM'I, BENTZ,
Boonsboro', Maryland.
, • •oonsboro*. May.4, 1648— tf.

WILLMM
AVING learned from several reputable per-

sons in the neighborhood, that an impres-
sion is abroad that bin • mercantile trade would
be dona for cash alone, begs leave to contradict
aueh report, and nay that such naver was his in-
toetion— but that he is doairoas to mike ae-
oounts, at 19 months, with all solvent and punc-
tual persona, who may favor him with their pa-
tronage, and farther, that his stoek and variety
isjarge, perbap* more so, than any other store
whkin Jaflenea County. Tfcey will be told at
low prices, as will be obvious at first eight, and

> bavipg: but one nor* tiis undivided attention will
be given te it.

Blk Branch. April H. 1643.

Boots & Shoes,
THO would ever have thought the time
' would come when you couid buy good

and heavy men's Boots for |4. $200
Gentlemen's fine Boots 3 50
Men 'siieavy Shoes 75
Men's fine and superior Shoes 1 25
Ladies' Shoes 37*, 50, 63ft. 75, 1,00, 1,18
Children's and Misses Shoes juat'ono-half; and
it is a fact, you can get acj number at the low-
est cash prices, by calling at tho cheap store of

April6. J B PACKETT.
Bacon & Lard.

ON hand, a large quantity of Lard and Ba-
con, for sale low. ; P. COONS.

April 1.1.

Fresh Groceries.
ORLEANS SUGAR at 6*.

Molasses at 31*. 374. Md 50c per gallon,
Best Porio Rico Sugar at 8, Loaf Sugar 12,
Rio Coffee at 6, 10, and best 12s,
Imperial and Gunpowder Tea 62J,

For sale by P, COONS.
Harpers-Ferry, April 13. '

I HAVE Ihe best Loaf Sugar for 13,
Brown Sugar a. good article at 7 cents,

Beat Rio Coffee 10 cents,
Sperm Candles 31 cents,
Superior Winter Sperm Oil at f I.OQ,
Piae Apple Cheese at 19,

With every, thing in the a bore line as cheap as
they caa be had in Charlestown, or elsewhere.

April97. C W AISQUITH.

AKD EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES!
HlLIP COONS takes pleasure in announc-
ing to his friends and customers, that he

has just returned Iron the Battern cities, and
is BOW receiving a large and splendid assort-
ment of aew and fashionable SPRING GOODS,
selected with care tnd attention.

'The public are invited to call and examine
his stcck of goods, and satisfy themselves that
he is lot to be outdone in quantity, quality, or
prices.

Harpers-Ferry. April 13, 1843>
Caaenpeake A Ohio Canal.

PHILIP. COONS, respectfully informs tbe
farmers of this and the adjoining counties,

that his B 0 A T 3 are plying weekly between
Harpers-Ferry and Georgetown.

He will receive and forward to order, every
description of Produce, at as loir rates as any
other line. ;

A consttnt supply of Plaster, Ground Alnsa
aai.fiae Salt Also, fresh Shad, Herring, Reek
and Perch Fhh an hand during the season, by.
tSAbaml. (raadrefl^er doxea: %

WILXTBD, 40.000 bushels of Wheaf-5,000
batretsef Fleur, fee which the highest eash
pric« will befiT

Harper»-F<trjr

On swoea, rif,, Eslaiat, Aisieerfe,*e.,rer
salebf J B PACKETT.

; H1AT BAROA1NS <e W fc*** *. sbetfi*
' at, lid • x "M^HssUR*;''.

CALICOES,. COTTQJVS, tfc.

BROVVN COTTON from S to 12* per yard,
Calicos from 3 to 121, superior quality.

Bleached Cotton, from 4 to 121,
A splendid article of plain, pink, and fancy co-

lored Mousiin de Latns,
A large assortment of Hie, lace, and thread

edgings and inaeitings, .
Latest style fashionable Braid Bonnets,

Aii of which has just been received by
April 13. P COONS.

BT ins. XJ.MX T. erzscEB.
"Singagain, Christain," said the Emir's

daughter to the captive who knelt at her
feet.

"What shall I sing ?" asked the min-
strel, starting from • reverie, and careless-
ly running his fingers over the instrument,
giving utterance to a prelude of wild but
exquisitely melodious tones.

'Shall I sing of war, or ol love, or,' and
his voice became suddenly sad, 'of captiv-
W

The princess turned her large dark eyes
on tbe speaker, and involuntarily; sighed,
for she felt how much that little word
meant.

"No—no, not of captivity—sing of
gorge graver thetne—lut—let it be of
LOVB," she continued, and the 'blood
mounted to her forehead as she spoke.

"There ia but one song I remember
of that, kind,' replied the minstrel in a
sad but musical voice, whose softened
accents told how grateful he felt for the
sympathy of the maiden. 'There is but
one song of that kind I remember, -and it
is of ray own far off home. Lady, I
know not that I can sing it, for it fills my
heart with tears when I think of it now,
but your wish is my law,' and again run-
ning his fingers over .the instrument, he
evoked u strain of melody that might have
been from the stars.

Tbe maiden leaned her face on her
hand to listen ; and as she reclined thus,
the minstrel thought he never had seen
any thiag so beautiful. Her brow was
as smooth as marble ; her mouth and chin
cut in tbe most exquisite proportions,
while her long lashes drooping over her
eyes gave them tbe depth of shaded wa-
ter. If there was majesty in thai face
there was also grace. If the classic fea-
tures made it for a moment seem stern,
the kind smile and softened look, of the
eyes relieved you instantly from the; feel-
ing. And now, as she gazed bb the
minstrel, there was a dewy tenderness
in those full dark orbs which might have
said volumes to him if had noticed them
closely, which perhaps he did. He rais-
ed his head and spoke.

"The words are my own language, but
tbe music you can understand." i j

The princess nodded, and he began.
The song was mournful, and before the
minstrel bad finished he had drawn tears
into the eyes of the listener, merely by
the touching pathos of his voice. : A
pause ensued.

"Sir minstrel," she said suddenly:, 'you
pine for your country—-do you not?'

"Can I forgot tbe home where! I was
born, or the church-yard where by far
thers sleep?" he answered sadly, j Again
there was a pause, and there ^seemed a

T^JR T AE.LK Y
I' will It seejn, by tbe annexed proceedings of

tbe City CcoKoil of Washington, that the people
of the Dis;rwt are disposed to «o*eperate with
the merchants tn£ millers of Winchester, H re-
ference to the (cheapening of freight on Floor
and other e.>mn»odities. We learn, toe, that tbe
President and Pireetcri of tbe Chesapeake and
Ohio Caaa! C out pa ay are abo williag to «xt«nd
the facilities (laired, >° refereaesi to tbe recep-
tion and dise^Mge of iadiog from the Winches-
ter aai Fotat^aft R»U-Ho«d.

«*!TY ORDINANCE.

Since the first day she bad seen tbe
pale bat stil! noble looking ctptive, she
bad surrendered to him her heart, and
the offer of his freedom sprang from the
heroic wish to *ee him happy, ~ even at
the sacrifice of his company. Had he
spoken his lave, then, tod'she almost
wished he would, few words would bave
induced her to sacrifice father, country,
and faitb, to follow him; bat be was si-
lent, and she feared her love was despi-
sed. Still her noble heart refused to take
its revenge by interrupting bis escape;
but she watched bis departure hoping to
the last that he would communicate with
her;'tnd when she could no more catch
the shadowy figure of tbe receding boat,
she flung herself on her cushions and
wept as if her heart would break. From
•.hat day' her attendant.", noticed that she
grew paler and thinner, as if some secret
malady was bating out her life. But none
suspected tbo truth.

In the proud castle of Limoges sat the
owner leaning bis head on bia hand.
:He was thinking of her who had set him
free from Moslem slavery, and when he
recalled her beauty and gentleness, be
fait as if it would be no sacrifice to sur-
render houses and lands and knightly hon-
ors, to be again the captive minstrel at
her feet, enjoying her smiles and Her
sympathy, even thougb denied her love.

"It is in vain," he said ; "I can find no
happiness here. Beauty has no charms
for me. I will go again to Palestine, and
never return until I see her." He was
about to summon bis squire, when that
individual entered the room.

"There is a page, my lord," be said,
"without, who wishes to see you en ur-
gent business."

•'Let him enter."
A youth, apparently of Italian origin,

appeared and stood humbly at the door,
until tbe knight signed to him advance.
The page looked at tbe Squire, when his
master, understanding tbe hint, ordered
him to leave tha room. Then hastily
advancing, the youth threw off bis hat,
and exposed to view a countenance of
singularly feminine beauty, for one of bis
sex.

"Henri! Henri!!" said the page, and
bursting into tears, fell -at the knight's
feet.

"My own Zenort!" and the knight
clasped her to his bosom ; for it -was the
Kmir.s daughter.

'•And how did you thread your way
through such innumerable dangers ?"
tbe knight asked, using her own tongue,
when, after weeping long upon his bosom,
she was somewhat composed.

"1 know not. Your God—for him I
now serve—protected me. I fled, bear-
ing with roe a few jewels, determined to
seek you out, and be your minstrel as
you hare been mice. I assumed this
disguise, and knowing nothing of your
language but your name and nation, found
my way hither, where for three month« I
have wandered up and down, repeating

Whereas t&a following resolutions hare teen
adopted at a mealing of '• .VcrdteMa a»dJUilltn,"
held at Winchester, Virginia, on the 23d ultimo:

"Jtesofoed, tbiit a oonmittec ba appointed te In-
qoire and report !o an aitjaumcJ meeting tbe cost
of Ericksnn's esnsl bo.iis, ind the comparative ex-
pense of Krtctaott'i boats and the ordinary borse-
boats on tlife CKcupeaku and Ohio Canal, with tuch
details of interest in thu premise* as may tt-crn jiro-
per to »n-:li committee, eapeciiillj ••hat amount of
water a *team ea'ial boat, suited lc< tbe locks of <iaid
canal, would dr«>, and wheilier the Mine can pau
over the Potomac rivc-ir, al Harper's Ferry, to the
depot of ilic Winchester and Fotomae Itailioad
Comp:uty ; and ^certain whether Ihe said company
will place Mich f»tnlilie»:U aaid depot as willenuMc
their cart lo rcc«:Ve and diacfaarge lading off anil on
the bout* «C that j>'»c«.

H.9ad 5ff it furthtrmori retohtd. That the et.air-
man of Uiis mi%rtii| hold oontanniestion with tbe
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Comuaoy, and inquire
whether Mid corottany will peaaboata fn.-ightt:d with
pUitter free of tolls, and whether Ihe rate a of toll
on flour cnu be reduced.

"Retefofd, 'I uut the committee appointed under
the second resolution be ordered to report thu char-
ge*, per barrel, Of shipping flour from this |i!a»e to
New York, via Georgetown and Alexandria, •*tth
coiuniifsinnt, ftf. for aellinKthe aarae,»nd toaicer-
tain vhal arrangements can be made in that market
with regard to reducing charge* on flour, plut-ter,
salt, he. transported to and from that city."

B' »' therefore r-ssaivetl lg the Hoard of Jil-kr-
men and Hoard of Conmon Council of the city of
f1raifiinjlon, Tttnt »t view with profound interest
the importance, of the aboveinentioned moTement, as
of incalculable advantage not only to the Valley of
Virginia bat to <hfe District of Columbia in general,
and that ia our t.;>iniou every facility and ussiMance
should be aH'otfi'-i] by the respective Corp'irationi
and the peopltjcf Ihe Outrict, to advance the objccli
coiitem plated »r the afurcsnid meeting.

Jteiolved further •. Thn», in the opinion of the two
Hoards,by rm> jin ot'the Cliesupealit- and Ohio Canal,
the fartncra ot;tli'- Valley of Virginia can ot i l l times
find in the citi"» of the District markets of r<;ady
and es«y uccesii, itad commodioui and safu barbers
for IrunshipmiT.i. .

Rettl-utafi ilher,, Tbr.t the committee appointed
to represent Uki* Corporation in the Chesipeake and
Ohio Canal Cotnpany be instructed to use tbeir influ-
ence and endeavjra to promote tUe object* couteoipla-
ted by said meeting.

IIENJAMIN B. FRENCH,
Prttidentefths Hoard of Common C'ovntil.

JAMES ADAMS,
Pretidenl of the Ituard of Aldermen.

Approved, M>y 3, 1S43.
W. W. SEATON, Mayor.

. eurrons
A* Hani Time* f i l l not n»»ke hit ap^cnr

yo«r (tuperafaio, hi» kinsman'may be excuieU f.n-
tiTic:; a word o'or tvt»in hi* b

I will p»s» over without i>otiee. that j . - « - t i< o of
Fair Hlsy'* last nurilx-r (abort one-thin! of<l) wtiieJ»
bo lateaJecl to be viity, antl j>roeet4 at onceto :W
part whioh I presu-it he wishes to be considered a|
bia argument, lie' ttUl persist* in b's origina! tr~
r u- tint tbe abater of paper etWs to thcamjuot cf
tho debt. It scent*, to be Ten- difficult to runlu M«n
comprehend, that bo who pur**a*e» paper at a -:is-
emnt dnriT< « bin profit;from thu origin*! crcii 'Jor,
a «1 that whatever loss there ru*y be, must f»l} ujjxtfe.
bins. Hu mar t««k cs cacidi »a be please* atom! SO
or 40 yer crnt. firfdWjfVr tkt sliove*. This loosl
Mwpid of h«* icaiictirhnerw-'brrrer than ''.Ma; ~Tn«»
mil know perfect!/ wel! tb.it tbe same smoui't of
ir.oney » i l l pay^a tpcciieU <Vbt, whether ia > ! - i
lnru!» of u sharer cr of tbe original creditor, H i}
not worth while to waste vroriis to prove thir . fair
Flay now .<*vs that .be abating of paper is very tin-
t'/ar lo tbu counterfeiting or clipping of a n i r l - l l i c -
ctirrcr.sj. He ha* dropped tho wo«tl "iJcnacol,"
and in bia next cumber (for he wi l l never !.„• done.
with them) lie wil l probably use the prliatc
r&tcmbtance. These are favorable symptoms ot ri
turning sobriety. 'l"l.is uor. l ••identical," i f [ n:
lake nt>t, he use'! when he threatened to liave a !.i
pasted to scud all Uiesharert to the pcniteiitisry. 'j a fow rods froTi Lis own d\Vrlli",ig. Ou

Inhis essay before the Ii.«t-, he resorted to a liioit j VTrnrfav nurJif hia f^thpr fi*>Brinr n nnien
uahappy .rgumet.t to |*OMI this Wewhy, Ke i!,c,J ??*?WJJ!Ht?l« Cl.8 ' ™** t^Minh a notS<*

sione. But for a f eteraa «rit«rt wbolbM den*
little rise for the last twelve racnt^'tbau to
write esaajs upon tbe eumcey tred sCitivinf, to
tell us Iha no«i iir j>orUnt, ninai the fyosi m-
pbrtail part of his ««ay, wr.Uoo* oat ti large
8n4 sent to a ner-papcr f>r'poWic^tk*,' ins*
done tmdterieiMy, a sakun; too vuuf.h of o«r
good aalurc anti eiedulity. Aid Id br eatrapp-
ed into this inadvertency, uo, JT «uch a"aa*fry;
Andraw" as Hart! Tines, if, criilrely. :;.*; cf th*
question. It it to be regret td I sat !!..rJ Tioiea
gave up tho e intest, af!<JJt is prttty c» rt \in tiial
one mere shot from his gas u cuM h; r«' e'jred
Fair Play of bia f*w maainiii? hct^.-i'is. >sxl
made a const ia n o f kin. TIG wr TIM H&

Mr. Thomas Thomas atid bit v- tfe, oi
Woodford county, resi<Hcg a'.<o^l twesi*
ly miles from this place were murdered
by their son Enoch Tbco>a«, ou- Monday
ni^ht.ITlh April. The recitaloi t!,e partic- •.
u J r r s is sufficient to chili-tho tio=td in our
veins. Enoch has been for •• l^n^timo ••

•Jderanged. His father lad bu i l t a house, .'
:- for tbe purpose of keeping aim o

Bat«.
GASES of the cheapest Hats ever offered
in this town, just received by

April 6. J B PACKETT.

SPRING GOODS.

J OHN B. PACKETT is now opening a large
ami splendid atoek of spring and summer

goods, purchased ia Baltimore and Philadelphia
for cash, and will be sold 20 per cent, lower
than th«y can be bought in this town or county.
All who buy Tor cash will certainly sare money
bj calling on him.

March 30.

WATER OJ? GOLD,
DELIGHTFUL article for the toilet—on
hand at YOUNG'S-

March 9, 1343.

JLanil>Tiii§rlft's Composition..
£\ SUPPLY of Larabaugh's improved rheu-

OtJ» natic coin position, prepared by Young,
roseived and for sale by

JOHN P. BROWN,
March 23. , CAar!«s(oirn,

: Groceries.
A WELL »elocted Stoek—' ,; :

Brown, Loaf, Lamp and Hatanna Sugars,
Sugar House N. O. and W. I. Molassea, :
Fish, Winter, Sperm and Flasseed Oil,
Toong Hyson, Imperial, Gtinpowder and Black

tea,
Cheese, fresh Hops, &c.

Just received *ad for aale by •
March 23. J H MaENDREB.

CLOTHS, CftSSIMEKES, $c.

CLOTHS—a splendid assortment, .
Casslmene.s new sty 1»and chsap,

S-swnar Clotiis, beavtiful article,
ft*nch Cassimere*,
Silk sad other'.Vestian, just recftived by > ,

April 13,1815. P. COONS. ,

PIECBS of the
Mliinj.

or
at on«-ha!f lUai- former ptica,
jar^aHafe store r,f l -

'J »5PACJKETT.!
-H-

PVSJIK ••MWa.î  JJ^sWefaaa
J. for |214 cecfet, to W hai at

WHO want? cheap Linen's ar Cottons fcr
* A ^t*i**fcato*?i*l*bt^e^1011

are, ^ ,.
AN be hai very cheap at our store.

M»J 11. T. LOCK * CQ.

struggle in the lady's bosom- Wfcca she
spoke, there was a deep emotion! ia her
voice.

"And would you run the peril of reach-
ing the cbristoin camp, if yout [ escape
thence was connived at ?"

"Dear lady, yes?"
"You shall go. To night there will be

one at tbe seaward postern—you are al-
lowed the freedom of the interipr—the
gate will be opened for you, and a boat at
band. And may the God you worship
bless and preserve you"—and she turned
away to hide her tears.

A new lightbrokoia on the minstrel.—
Could it be that he was beloved? Was
this the cause of the kindness with which
be had been treated? With a sudden hope
be was about to fling himself at (he feet
of the princess when one of her father-s
eunichs entered the apartment, and be
was forced to resume bis instruments in

Henry do Limoges.' At lenth a jewel
of some price induced a man to bring me
hither, and now—now may I be your
minstrel, anything?—only do not send
me away."

"You shall be my own BRIDE ;" and
so it was: and never in Languedoc wag
a more beautiful couple than tbe Count
de Limoges and tbo £MIR'S DAUGH-
t»R. ^

A GOOD SIGN I—There is no mintake
in die sign described in the following ar-
ticle.- Whatever may be thought of Mil-
lerism in the concrete, in the abstract this
particular omen is worthy to be especi-
ally regarded. We find it witbeut credit
in an exchange paper ; bat its authenti-
city should not be questioned on that ac-
count, as such things "sometimes occur."

A Mr. Blindman, pilot on aflat boat on
the Ohio, recently saw a most wonderful
sight 49 tho heavens. He was watching,
eagerly, the comet's tail, when all at once
he law the tail curl up, and form, in big
letters, the word PAY: He didn't pay
much attention to it; but in a few min-
utes he looked round again,'and saw dis
distinctly, in the same place, the word
THE. Astonished at this, he ran below

order to conceal his emotions. ;No fur-j to inforrrTthe captain, and when he bad
l - - 1 - * ' • • - • - . . - ! _ . : . . » . » - • • * . . . _ . . ^ ,

CHKSAPKAKI AND OHIO CANAL.—It
will ba iutero^tiog to many of our readers
to be inforn||d that the Chesapeake and
Ohio Cana}: Company has reduced .the
rate of "tolt« to be charged oa the Sa-
na! to those fif the tariff established in the
year 1635, apl that some few articles—of
little value compared with their weight,
such a» cord^wood and piaster of Paris—
have been Brought below the rates of
that tariff, whis reduction was due to the
agricultural {interest especially, as the
value of proluce is so much below what
it has bean f4f ruauj years. It was also
called for bf tLe (act that the company
has been compelled, from the necessity
of piocuringj; the means of restoring the
navigation of the canal and keeping it in
order, to decent) taking its own script in
payment of tlilU, as well as from the cir-
cumstance that roost of the canals and
other works -tiava reduced their rates of
transportation!. These changes, it is un-
derstood, wijj take place on the 20tli in-
stant.

It is belief? J that this step will great-
ly increase tfie trade upon tbe canal, as
well as augment the income of the
company ; aijd, if the carriers will second
this effort oj the company by demanding
but moderate' profits on tbeir labor, it can-
Dot fail of feping this deshabla end.

By tbe fp'or of three of the Banks of
Georgetown jar*d Washington, which lent
the money tb tba company for that ob-
ject, the daiuags sustained by tbe late
fre«ltet has boea so far repaired as to ad-
mit the waK»r again upon all except one
division of the canal, and that one will be
repaired b}f'he 10th inst.—J\at. Int.

TH^EW YORK CANALS.
We learn ii?m the Albany Journal of Mo.idsy

evening thaCzlke Caualj were opened on that
day. At nopl.twelvc boats Had cleared for ihe
West. The jfroy Whit; of Monday says that
a large amount of goods are waning at that
place to be Awarded tu the interior.

The sarrr*i paper adds:—One forward-
ing bouse h|s already 1000 tons of freight
oa baad farjlfie West,.being one fourth
ol ihe whoU amount it shipped last year.
Other hou«(|t have also a large amount
of freight 6|i hand, nod the boats ac>d
sailing ves&^ls from New York aad Bos-
ton make l&4ge additions to it daily. A
considerablN quantity of freight reaches
this city daffy from Boston via the Wes-
tern Railroad, destined for the West rmd

boirow ^tOOOof a baak, anil itae
paper of this bai.lt should not !>e kept u|. tints P.-r
value for t.xtr days. wl|cn his cote woul.l bec,>rn«
due, thep .lie difficulty of getting money lo j.»> Ins
note woul.l be inereased, atid lie would be tUe Ic -»r.
A aingle ciasli of iha pijn of Hunt Tiracn, cxpi:«cil
tins error, aud prov«d) beyouj «,!! dispute .-hci it
would be easier for K:iir| Plaj to obtain ^IOM j f ' i . is
depreciated (isprr to pa|r his ticlr. which tUc Ivik.
would be bound to rrc^nri;, than tn obtain nn c. -...\
aaiouttl of s[H:«ie or goojl |>at-p.ipvr. If he hxl :.:iiJ
it were cu»ier for a ticDlinriootitwin an ounce < f f;iiJJ
tlimi an uinwt? of bilvtr.j'u rWouM llot jl:..-t. i,et.,.:a
greater absurdity. Fair Pl*y g,t, out i . ft l . is Oif i i -
eulty in the eaiieit pois{bl<; way; hn tars the dc!i::ir
baa no Urns to be runnitlg ji'ier depreei:tlcd cum n-
cy. Hit readers belorujtbi* ir.uu have pt-rctiv.,^,
that he bimselfit runniag aw*y (romhisawn tLvi-ry,
with thii I : . - lest possible' apffcd. :

If tbe thing be possitile (bus indeed it in h^'lv
so) Ihe aigunicnt or illuatrsiion used by FMJT Phiv iii
bis last number, to prp*j that ihe shavin.i: ol r..';,er
and the olipping of n nfctalKc vurrency is i , U r , ' . , L , 1 ;
or velj similar M« I.« now expresses it, is still .-.K-rc
preposurous. lie iilui?r«lts this position by a Ion:;
paragraph, cntirtlv too »ong for quotation,but I *i!l
gsve the full substance pf it, jiu! it is manifest ;hu
bai put forth bis entire Strength iu this his l:,st and
death struggle.

He says if lie sells tmjiropei ty and receives cottu-
turftit coin, hclo'.nes h5s j>ro|>ertv; ami it 1|V-!'t-
ceivee clipp^tl currency, he loses" a putt of it.—
No body will dispute ahis. Now for his minor
proposition—his proofttat the sbavins "f p»tu:r it
vury similar to countcrfiitinj p?clipping llic euri-u-
cy. As Fair Flay has kuutpctl ihe chsractcr ct a
logician, he wi l l ot" course tscusu thn iuu of the
words, minor jironcxltita. lie uya, «'if lie I , - . . - , » .
of the Bank »t Chark-atovti gtOOO. Ibr which ht
give* good eudoi sers, be tfatruby add* so much to
the circalation, and increases the value of l.is jno-
jicrty." He goe.- on and *K- >, then if •. bicker
should buy up thi se $10uG with *SOO, he lessc-,,5 iht
circuUtion by that amount, «VK! i-'«ii l»Jay'»pri.in-«y
it diminished in value. This in hie argument, or
hi* dtmr.nsli-alion, and he no doubt thni?»ht it con-
clusive, and pcrfetUy unantwcrsble. If Fair I'liv
bad >toppv<l !or die momtnt'to analyze thin O'it r«-
lion, [ifimleed i;» ever niulyZ'.'Sany thin,;,! lie per-
haps would bsve perceiveti t,is error, and hsvi; a<-eu
that, the cas£ stated was precisely a-;iiim ;:i, D\ .

-, •buildinin
ed, went out to tiiscovei
wa« iolloxvcil by his wile

v. here Enoch waj ouofia-
i; ori^o. Ha :

"Jelvi r - - oe bad

next step, und jr r l iapsou the luue tlay is, il .'si ttiis
liroker st-mla thia flUOO of tlffireditted paper' to tht-
Uni.k that Usucii it, ami rocuivca the full uiuoutU ci-
ther in coin or in good pur Diaper. Tlia circulation
of the 89 one tlioutaiiri dollar* of de(ircciKtett papur,
is co-iu*tar:tu, lub&titiited by tbe circuUtinn i f t!iu
fall amount ot ciilicreuiu or goo J pjr bank [ > H ; - B I . —
I will rotcirt your queatiou, i'Vir Play, "Do Voi; \ivr-
ccive it now, your excellency?" U it us pUJi: »j thu
nun at mill-day. Ant! thus it is manifett, t!j»t tlic
very illustration your 'fesciilluucy" IIRI ernplo) eJ to
prove ainl fortify jour O»B. pofitiuo, has illuifat-'d
it* ridiculous iitsunliiy.

It ia a (aut l i L - r o i i i l all di»;nitu or qucaticm, th i t th»
brokers of this country do more to purify tht cur-
renpy and U>ciusUmi'bkbks from the oomrno:- ant]
great evili of ever issues, a;ttl ihe consequent result
of depreciated pap?r, than any other clan in society.
The airruiatloo of a paak of moderate capital per-
haps is scattered amongst streral thousand j.,-' , -us,
and no one has a sufficient umouat to make it * ortd
while to call upon thcjbanfcto redeem its pajpi-r. — •
The broUeit generally for a:v<;ry small j-ro5i, jmr-
chaae masses of this paper :»ni! compel :Ue U»uks to
lubttilutc in place oi its dpprecintcd f.spcr either
specie or good par paper. Km! for (Join- ibis ser-
vice, Wir Play has been bbjmring tobxvctlie^- s-i:l
to the peoitentiar^. If he oulil underhand -

like
One
OWIi

you are undfiiie. Uutycuitrc'iit'.ilotit-
F'lay suj;gt's^ that properly .depr«--

thar opportunity to speak with his mistress
occurred during the day, and be left her
presence'towards, the evening in Despair.

Should be avail himself of her oifer to
escape? If be were certain of her love,
nothing could induce him :o fly without
hei; but.t/irf she love him? Thi* ques-
tion the captive could opt answer; Har-
raned with doubts, be law the apjpGi^ted
hour arrive, without having come|| to any
conclusion. A new hope novr 4rose.—
He would meet bis mistress at the poilern.
Alas! there was DO one there but '-m ;eu-
nuch whom she bad bribed, who was per-
versely, silent. The minstrel was still ia
doubts when lights were seen Ju ijio gar-
den, advancing tdWardt the postero-
.time WM to be lott. Tbe eunuep
edbim into the toat, the crew ol
instantly rowed crff from the Ian4,

^ _ - - ' • - . *» •» • ' t <*•">'e captifo, yielding to hit fate, b
'fareweU, forever, to tte Emir's

ter.
Hot he could aot forjeot her1,

. . ,^slm^af''!taming bis rotuiaV (<w;
bimleia)^ fib only
«**"

cd

tlf^tight wit
'

...
near of her. Bttfde«p%ir tit length

of hinj, acd he rtturue-i

of

j got back, and looked up at the tail, be
found that it changed again, and bad
formed tbe word PRINTER. Where
upon he and the captain marvelled great-
ly, and resolved instantly to heed the ad-
monition, and as soon as they got borne
to pay the printer. We wish a good ma-
ny could see that sight, and profit by it.

The Great Central£ovte.—The compe-
tition between the stage lines running be-
tween Cumberland and Pittsburgh is now
very active. Through tickets from Balti-
more to Pittsburgh wen told yeilerday at
aevem dollars each.

We learn that a new stage company
is in cotitemplatioa to place a fine of atagcs
on tbe route between Curaberlacd aad
Wheeling, aod the preliminary arrange-
ments fw that purpose have bee» cater-
ed into.

We htve beta iiforafd. lioce the *•
doreptraorrapb was in lyp«. that at a
meeting^pf tbe Board of Directors of tbe
Baltimore and Qbio Rail Ro«| Cosap*»y,
**1* T««¥f^f, »i?M«««» wa?:«dq|fed
autUwwios; aoii iMtracticg the Pre«id«nt
to make- each atnBfeijvuste with stage
coach

Wheeling mot* ««fte4ilio«ae, «Mke
omfortable, and cneaper than it ie onder

(he exiiitieg arrangement!.— ̂ *ft 4m.

Some ide,i e formed of the magni-
tude of tbef^pereuoois, and the acnooat of
capital of s|ir canal tiansportatioa mer-
chants, wbln we state '.bit one houce in
the fofwadijbfg business on tbe canal, em-
ploys
which
This
kecpin
during t

Tba "
building
con's propitLrs. 'in addition Jo one alrea-
dy bui l t ; yiteiided for totting on.the
rivar aadUL^als. They will tcvv canal

fronil New Turk lo Oswego, *od

ibrjes, acd 250 boats; all of
pat- iu motioa this day.

paid ool $10 000 for the
tbe above cumber cf borses
ast winter.

and OSP ego Line, are now
ce iron creamers with Eric-

a« of t!:eie boats will also
Northern canal. If they

nd ro ^ocnrer the purpose
wi!4 * ;ork aa entire revo-

if%n»poiteiion buainesa.
orsce are now eittpioyed in

Erie caaaS, and several
; al! of whom would be

turned oot of employ i-nent in tbe coorse
* * * î «5j __ « 1 » •» 1* . ~.

t?r*o.
be put on
should be
intea<!ed,
luiioo in.
Ab oot'

of 3 abort

ti y«
t»'-WM(

ie. thouia
Irally introduced.

- ' ' '' ' ' - ' ' • - ' -

propel-

aright, he would consider {hi-iu
more such victory, Fair Pliy, anil
Phyrrui i ml veil
already. Pair
ciatej as the currency ilcprcclatei, Ths
tion in the vxiub of tht: curtrocy has I. etc '.iifir,'
been eonsidurei! ai a powctt'ul eaune ..f t i , e rise •
property in pri'-'u, and it is nut vorth while t - watt
wordft to prove it. Ha ( l i r e ,ivus to acpd a p:t.<ticn
to the Ixigislatura for signature*. The .
herctofoi-a lias been to s?n<i petitions to tU«
fur li^nHlurva, and the LegicLture for eu;.ij(ii.fiiU
UulFair I*li»y *il! reverse the order of eVerV t
He will - iern.it noi l i i t i^ to i!a.::l upon i !i of it
Unfortttiiate writer upon a !tl~e Iheofp! • i

Me has at length yicliletl iu l i i s last oumbetf, whi« h
I believe is nbuut his tentli, nioetecn-tvrciitkthsi o!
his whole t'luory.'hi its praktioil tflect. . lie vii
now permit the corner* of .'it.ac slni kt.^'ijir.lc • f - » a
and all other stock:*, "nd trad«ra ia bills of i-t
to buy uiul aeil at: »hat«vtr ' price they c»u.
he 8»ya lot ant H>.rd Tinn-s ctipposc thnt hjr i » :••-•
tracting one jo or tittle of his pr0i»oirtioB «i
theory. Ihavc m> tloobt HurJ Times wi l l jjri.nl JJ
friend Fuir Flar, -mj- reatonuUle favour in Ujs
•r. l lul lhi< is aiking eu! iu ' lv too much: <:«j . - - ; - i > ! i j
after being exiled -such ban! nacica, and l iMJi : : j . i ' s
sign IjdHi J sluiU up for him.

And pray ha»e not the f>oor ttnrk jubben »t m
titaes heretofore come in for o full sliare t-t
walediclions/ TUey_ have been com pel Ie <l Jt
constant cornpm-.y w;tl> jour |u<urer< a»d: a!>;n\ t
and now they ore ^cullemcn, ^re lhcy> lt-^nt* not
I v c in jour mouth. to be Asking! favours. Venn ( ! • • . . , -
ry uras'tlmtalt orcritsarc part iad parcel of -tiie f>r-
rency. Am! whaT are the£e.B'.6cks but cr>.dt^ 'Will
your "excellency^ " if you p|.-:-se, potnl oul.i';:C .-'if.
ferencu between tlie bond of- ;> jjtute to piv > ,»3r, .in
amount borrowed, î h (he interest seDM-spnu.-vly,
and thu bom) of an indixidu^ «d> paj hiadrljt 'wi l l , ihe
accruing interest ? Tliistxi'* 1 thiiik woMlil ; i . rule
you 1 would iite to^aeeycu. U-y yonr h:«.^ Kt'.t —
Aud now at to bill* of eic^^ntge, which FjJ* ''iaj
says Ha:<! Time* has "distil jsiril »il to ;•!«•<:-> r >ra

arrived al tlie building u-here ^rJoch b&d '
been coafinud, he met hin, 1'.;."ch bav- ,:

; ing escaped from his confinev.f.al, and '
had the leg of a bench in h'u hac.l- With .
thin he immediately struck hu f?-'ter and
felled him to the e a r t h , acJ i l . c - t - sprang -
upon his mother and knocked lu-r dowa ,
also, and commenced beating ',!:• ::i. In •
the mean time, a younger brclhirr cf tna \
roaaiac, having discoveied what'was go- ..
ing on, took dovn his jun and i-napped •
it three timas at Enocl, while he was
dealing death blows uron bis ^rostrate
parents. Before tbe gun could ne fired •
u(f, Enoch sprang toward L i s -iJlLer. -
u-rested the gun from his hand-i, com- ;
mence.l beating him with it, ant dually i
knocked him down, and thon cormenc- :
ccd choking him. In the stru^le, John, •
the younger brother, broke away from the .
enraged maniac, aad run In H. T. (.-.'ark's
a neighbor l i v i n g about 300 yarifs off". ;
Mr. CUrk and hi* two tons immediately •
repaired to the scene of slaugcter.

They found Mr. Thoinas, the father,
lying on ibe ground. He was then able
to converse, and partially assist himself.;
They took him up to carry him bit) the-
house, and were met at the door by Enoch!
with an a::c in his Land. Tbu three t
.]hrk& then dropped thu a/cd aad aim' ct

s father, and fled tu their o .v . i
bouse, were they remained lil! lha pcz^i
morning, without again going no iri MrJ
Thomas. They may hive u good :rcafiosi£

• si so doing, but *vhat t h a t rea:oo id it u •
diff icul t to discover—iinK'13 it was fear.:
And could not three *U.le:ic. stout Jic.i,
ccure one ? and there were other neigh-

bors near by that could h%ie summoned.;
o their aid.

The next morning the Clatks v t r . t ;
back, and found Mr. Thomas and L :i-
wife eoth quito dead.—Mrs. Thomas bid :
been horribly cut with an axe, aad> tbo{
head of Mr. Thomas had been bt ;.tca i t »
a jelly. Tiiey found Enoch in possession :
of the house, careless and unconcerned j
as if nothing had happened. They sue- :

ceeded in knocking him down, and then ,
securing him.

Mr. Thomas was about CO years of age,
his wife was some years younger. Johiv
Thomas was severely injured, so reuchso
as to confine him to his bed, but he is ex- •
pected lo recover. How loudly such a
calamity calls for a state lunatic
or a tpad house in sorn? tihape !

('« Krsli:er.

Nei
ton.'

and fn»m B»itimr,re;crl!..-«-

Tbauk you for Ihe privilege. Tbe Legi»l«Litre.- will
then, not be applied to to suai't shavers in;!Jjil;» 6f
ezcfaa.ige to the I'ctiiteaiisry.- You urr i!i?-i p- can
be no "a'tiufe about dealiu^ f i i bills ol c-cgSiange^
•s they will regulate thenj^eJ.Ves,'' You i^Utuke}
they v i.l uot reguUle tbuir.iu Ives mon- tban fee Utlie
bonds *iid n.itea wb<tl> JQQ hare lakea uiidj.>r jour
guardi«biilii|). Tour error it., that you sup(K)»e bilfg
bfexiban^s src r.lwaji roa«I<: |^ij»ble at il'ietVM pla-.
ces',and vou wil l na poilbt ctiaiige UarJ l'i!a>.» with
leading jrcu into'this eiror. Tjie most conir^ni smj
t'i.mili»r *ay by Wliidb a mcrr.b>nt in Baltintort-,
trxample, r»iitsinpiiey iu time jjf nctd, is tii!«lr"iw-a

sold for •*h»tetpr it will bring. 'And "<t (tonj
•afeljr tifHvrued, thul- in eoifittiereial eitieffitiren^y
lisaes tin; ;'i:iouul of icow:y i* raiatd in Uifj va.y,
aa«re than bj the aliating of nojics. . - T

Fair PI «y sa)> HJard Tim^a led him lido tin
error; 1'nut ha itstJetrtfKtfi admiitol tunt U!)
•tocksand L»pfa of iBKcBslfe'gi w'«ricpinpr4iienje<i
within his taeosj.iluJ ought not bo pa^cinsci]
under par ;— and be beg« tti^t tbe recofifl be a-
neeJed. I will ru4 ccnsvrit: TherccipJ t- -j\\
staiui as fu!l proof laal.F»iriPlay has b^en dri-

American Wheat expvrttd to
As various snd contradictory rtatcmenlt lintcbt-en

eirculxtiDg in ibe public priiiU in regard to tin- lcrtu»
cu which American wbeat wi l l be recriveil inta
( .uada, and from thence ititotlie pnrta of Ki^glaud,
vt copy thu follow iug paragraph! for tbe inti.r|iuti:.-»
utsuth of our readers at uiay U- iatenftdi M iliu
iu alter:

"In the British Parliament on the 4th
ultimo, Mr. L A B O U C H E R E Buitl to th^ Sec-
retary (or tbe Colonies (Lord Stanley)
that he, Lord S., 'had staled to the Bouse
that it was the intention of the Govern-
:r . tnt in the course of t.ie pre&ent st-ssion
IQ permit the admUsiontof Canadian fiour
iato this country et a nwniinal ila'.y. pro-
vided tbe Legiblature of Canada jatsod
measures satisfactory to* tbe Govtrn tneat
*ith a view to the pre\vtitioh ol fraud/
Tbo Legislature of Cana .'a has ccactcd a
law imposing a duty of 3*. per otiatter
on -wheat itnported from tl e l"t;itoi; State*.
This wheat when ground into flour will
be admit ted into England at ameie nom-
ina l duty, or on the same terms on which*.
Hour made from Canadian wheat b re-
ceived," v

The answer-of Lord STANLEY to Mr.
LABOucHERE*was«xprefiedih the follow-
ing words:

"Tbe existing law trade no dhtrnetioa
between flour manufactured fiom wheat
the produce of the United Staler, aaJ
fiuar manufactured from v/heattbe utoduce

. As long as tie flour was man- '
in Canada, it liad alwavp beer,

imported into "tbis counlty as
produce;
(he part of her .Msjetty'u Government to
rcake any alteration in that provision of
the law. There was :io intention ef
drawing any distinction uot new] (lr;
with regard to fit-ur coming from (>sn
whether it were tbe growth of the Uc; _
StaJet pr of the Canadas.JJ . " ;

By this arrangement (sajs thf Bofl:a!o Coaj^'
mercial Advertiser) tbeculofiial dnty rf 24-

; and iha daty impose j »n CBB.T:!!--! i

iegalsi^Bsnk
•« I;l67-f The.. Bank-of Genp
ibHihed in 1407; tbal of Am-

i te .̂and that of fiogjaui 1004.

•li

ren to abandon, ia pracii^iil eflecl, ucar)> bk
whole th*orj. As U- tbe tittle busiiif j ^Joi.e in
speculalh:;.;, in :aJi»IiTu:,f n6Uj»7Vn;it itr cot:
wortb tlie utteation of Fair ?laj, or of uaj buJj
else, itfe has ia effect iurrendered t »4 M ;-»..1a
field, »ni he hid better wilh *h»t grsr »Si

op tk»trasb ami fragments, remain i
We k*T# all Jwrntd cf jp*a««rUnt

i
j

: ' I
; i

i ;

'

*" Eogli*h ports, w^l l tt-getbt-r be utiocti
(he aacnnt exacted onAnericsaitvvt Transpor--'
et? direct from Ne*r Fork to Liverpool If PatIia-~
inent shoald admit Caaaifiac flour, a* is ccninn-
plated, at a small fixed dat5 instrad <*T i r.t
ilusjted by the presrol sliding »e«ie, » letge
i t - . - y of the* tuples wiieatefihe We*r?m Sia
»oald go lo Canada, to be sBaJiufetareil
iLe E-jlisb nasrket- - . ; . . ' , "

It is a siBguTw'ficl
ran is.now a com '*'
cv against Mr

•* r >. •-' -: •'• •'vor of tis^ rejci...̂  n^ .
Court of Sl.*J*roe£ ^rtey arc xjp Voib
of the earue parly. aa«2 both looktjic to?t!b<i
same

<«&
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Oar prominefl! article of f»ith ie the Whig

has given c.-w* hiats, that the
Foeo meaibirs of Coaertss "will ftad oo

in passing a rfwmw tariff, embodying
{tbeelroeauiaf stability ;«• arid! k; farther Maces
that "(b? next Congress wil! firid no dificaltr ia
pawing a toiutitutOMt aceasure;. for the safe
| keeping of tbe public money-"

These are bids for a re election; but of one

among
•ing fr 2>ta the sa?,*s of the Pablie Domain. This
me star*, the growling c*emafo»aen of the Loco-
flro party, from Maine io GTeorgii, oppoie with

. This same measure, too, which by

bill
one entcbi

The Jc*e*oroegh, ^Temn )
raj of ineonirovenirtle fact*, <* the »
the Tariff, as sastaincd fro* "nfc* foe&
th* government by, e!I
WltbJl

oar President*,
•ajKe

copy this weak-, aad ethers will tie grrvaj bete-

*P Mr
of
of

lite Aiesat»eriaGi^te.iacMtea*tatiea of
the eoeiijietioe of IB* Canal to thai u»we, give*
*?ew eacoataciae; war* ahwsi a renewal «s* ia-
tr:euunt with the Taliey irgioe

etiaeai
ALCXAlfDsUA CANAL. '

m'F

hat he woa'i get the Loco Foco nomination for
«h» Presidency, far all that. If Arnoid were
alive, his chance fop that wou!tl be" as-good e«

xis DiXtoerety under the .Ac m nictation of Qeo.
Jackson, as :b« fuUnwing extract from but first

i to CcDgreu in 1889 'fill «how :
> nr that tht*vnt tvfe. j~tf,cndf:£-

ir»l rfJtpurfJisi V'Mta could bt vtaeV ef Ike rurplut
rra«nM<. trev.U »(ito tfportinnneni umeng tht snwroJ
i:a!n*it?riing tt their ratio of representation "

coxo
We belle re it Is BOW aicertauwd that Arebi-

Aiftlesoa,JUoeo, is eleoud to Coaf ten bjr.
najaritj of fire rote* over Jas. H. Langhoroe,
Whiy. in the Norfolk distract; aad Theaica W.
«3Umer, Tyler Loco, bj l«nr>«u Teles <frrr
William L Oogitin, Whif. in the Alhemarle di*.
uict. Close enitieg, •oiwiitsuoditur the polls
were kept opeit ia two fr the Loco Foeo ceoo-
tiM ef the latter district, and «losed e»ery where
•to. John M. Botu iabeatev by Job. W. Jones
only 37 votes in the Richmond district, though the
***«• «•• ioerrusra by pltlttR Up 8000 CZlia upon
the most irowinc district in ibe State. As the
Whig jtiMtjr says: "NotLing: more Rrovellln^.
roihinj meaner, nothing man onmanly and on-
worthy of the rtpoiation of the State,can be im-
agined, than what we have actual ly wimesned—
the direct ion of legislative wi*Jnn for 4 months,
la secret and in pnblic, to frame a district which
W9tild rxpel a particular citizen from Congress,
and iiifl! the free voice of it particular comma-
ftity.

"A» to carrying a majority of >bo members of
Congress that was not to be eapected against a
Gerrymander: Yet had rhe Whigs in Wjie's
district and in that of Buckingham done their
furtl duty, even that might have been accomplish-
ed. As it is, 500 votes dinlributeci judic iously ,
woalil have given the Whigs 8 out of the 19 Re-
presentatives nf Virginia."

The nut effort will take the hide off tha Or-
ry under.

THE
QAM* AXT. L' SS.

Wnia Lo?«.
Norfolk County
Pi>eahontM
Giles and Mercer
Rappahannock

Cabell dc Wayne

ITnio
Alhem&rla
Hanover
Fanquier
Fairias
Lewi' dtBraxtoa
Harbour, Ac.
Payette, <tc.
Morgan
Hotuhampion
Powbatan
Marsha l l
1>ler
Kiog & Queen
Orrenbrier
Henry

Total 17 «
|O»Clear Whig gain II.

We bal i rvr all th« count ies in the State have
heard from. The Senate wil l stand :—Lo-

cos 20, VYhiiri 12—thf l lcuvf : Lncoe 73. Whigs
•61—niaj'iriiy fur iheL"e<>« 12—last year 34 !

The joint vote now stands thus:
Locos.

~S»nata - 20
HPUU • 73

»-̂ _ - -The Tariff aoeanpa. or a frveetn-e \Rffiff\ «
dairy

The Washington Gfofc, in a recent article an
Ty ;er ted his tidm'awtrafkifl, f p«aks as follows:

"The administration of apoMates, qtifrty a^-
iared by jh* honest men of bath parties, wUhoal
rtavsng a solitary friend relarocd a» Jrt ta either tection to Home ladaMry." All
branch of in? Beit Congrc*.»— hayint no princi- now rcfprd th'n qnesfioa. a* one

and impartial attention.

trier aa*»»HBtio» ta the Stock of the AlexaaoVia

j ARRIVAL OP THE GREAT WESTERN.
; Km Detn

Gcaeral Bo»< *ON V«jt RatMsaetaea. law Peat- j **»̂  ^n wu»— £fc«tt •/(j^
w« .M _,-:-J«eiMAA*nj. (reeioved^Tjrle,-,) appears The steamship Great Western, C»ct ,
we are mm bf ..̂  j, ̂  AJUr-y Daily.to aeswer to ihe j Hoskins, arrived at Ne* YorK, ve.terday

srA^agms? P"*? '«•"•- •,•""'•-»"«i
, ia JUay, 19*0, hetwaca Jphn Tyler "T*T!<x>t- She broga Liverpool pupttn !

and Sites E. ljurrows, in which the latter spoke °f f oe *29»fe, »nd L adou of the 2Stb A- 1
of e letter he (trice received treat President Mon- pril.

i ties

bail-

impOTfOM*— VAo fitk* I tnVnecRsairy froni oa die river, loaccoaaodata
'been it* supwrrtert—* JJefcwercfic ] tie uade whiek wui ibe i1"?-**̂  ."-inl- -„..

*• *• month of July, the Canaj will be Ilk d
wiU» water, t.«vig««» eom

The following iatnieai^UBli U wartVy ef ore*
aervatiom for futvre iriijwini. a* it •c&iwiia *•
•amber of BepmraMiVBaaTwM )owar*H«os«,fr«a»
«ich State i»Ca»(r«a«:MMlartW«OrwBitu>i<Mi at its

maintain^*, the con slit atiooaltiv of a Na-
' Back, WJMch Mr. Tyiardesired to ate,aad

The' Liverpool piper**r* still coroplVio-

STATES.

MftiMfaJ
McaaMtwartts
N«»Hae»peMre

saed oa the pftirieiy of creating such a Bank.
which Gen. V. H. wtl! publish :a due time. He.
tiasee with the MllowiafirieresltBg reaunttcance:

and more •giuttnl, «• (»'great
At the North—in the! South—Co

io the for off We*, tbe cr» »», "Pro-

nle lo bthld uj> a party upon—no iyr.en of mea-
sure* *«: that which tba cooniry has marked
with its reprobation—now «Jdrc*»es itself alto-
father to the cupidity of the mercenary, to enlist
ft body of S»i*s for followers."

•O yen, WI*t and Oilmer hare sqtxjrted in
after a fashion.

COlIMODOaE JIOOHE.
la view of the statement mads faj chc New

Orleans Be«, that President Housron, of Texas,
bad declared the expedition to Campeacby, b>
Com. MonsK.to be piratical, the New Yojtk Coo-
rier says.

'•We are not informed of ih« s tale of mind
whtrh tba P'esiJent now enjoy*, hut wesbonld
say fiom hi* acts that he was decidedly crazy."

There are a great many others who will eon-
car in opinion wi th the Courier

Speaking of the report published 'in the Bee,
the Bulletin snys it was probably founded upon
false information ; there is strong,reason lo be-
l ieve that Com. Moore had (he iac;t permission,
at least, if not (he direct sanction of the Texan
government.

men
invoicing

the fntura prosperity and iaterests of this »hp!e
•ountry. ll ia » hromd and rnortMrtilous^uetticn. in
which every American ha* * mutual interject, enough
e'ejnagogues.for p«rtix»n |>urpu*e«, n>»y «nJe»»or fo
array the Sooth a|«in«ttbe North, or dr*w ttie Me*
of party, for tha purpose, more effectually, or*ne>
doing the poaitiooa of Wbiga and Uettfierutt, . M>

THE FLOUR TRADE!.
The Rochester Democrat gives ibe following

as the estimated quantit* of Wheat and Flour to
come forward from the West this SJnring:—

Flow, bbls. HfA««l, butk.
Illinois, 75.000 130,000
Indiana, 43.000 50000
Ohio, 150 000 €00,000
Michigan. 95000 t! 43000
JSewYotk, 100.000 j250000

called. It ia a qucatioo io^oUinjc hiyb «r,<l irapojt
ant eonSMlerations— a qaestEon which, wli«h*r ge*
eided ma way or the olh»r, most have a eoivtroling
influence on our destiny M a Nation, an« our prt)»-
perilv aa * People, io all time to com*-. It i* a
question of iclf-defencc. awl therefore iMitlienini-e
Mranj-e that it ahowM meet vith oppoiitioa, or e*co
be tardily embraeeil by any.

To be prosperoos, tfeis country wmti prjrt«-rt hcr-
•air— ihe BHSt shot her ports against (ott^n «if
cro*cb<neln*— »he mutt protect in* iod««»ry of ner
citizen*. Then, anil wit till th*n, wil»| l»«» »•««»•
prosper. Let no one say that an oppressive syittm
of Protection ia called for— rtii. i> .not nfece»?»r^ to
secure the eml propoaed. 1 b« kind of T anfi c«l?e«l
for bv ibe interests of the ecn*try,and advocated by
the Whig party proper, is fully deicribed in the
following eloquent extract from the U'e «|wecb of
H«!t»r CIAV. at Memphis, io reply to ibe walconie
oTLa HOT POFE, Esq. :

'•Be not alarmed my frier.ds, hesaid, at fhe .words
I say— this is the American SyHem—\i I* the Icing

Total, 4 63.000 11073,000
ft is behVvcd that very little, comparatively,

of this floor will ao to Canada.

and chart of the System—Industry aad Eccoomj—
Make at home what we have been buying; abroad—
and in that way we wilt get out of debt, and rerp-io,
snd kesp our money. Arfiodirat* andrta.-tnaf>le

ufate and tut tain our own American, ddnteitic in-
dustry and economy. STASIIJTT ami UHiKiioiii-r
were the great necessities olr the system. It ihobld
be equal and uniform in its operations <m the griui

i interests of the country." ;ij! ;;

To show that Mr. Clay ii eoniUtent, moreotr^r,
j as well as orthodox, we iubnit another extract from
i his speech at \be great Indianapolis Ba^bauue, on
' tbe 5th of November, 1842 :

••The Whigs don't want lo destroy commerce, or

icnecd, aad we shall I,
re«p:a»ee»f ihe ftmtsof otir long and arduous
* * locks the river are

joined them! As I entered the room, one
of them cbsef ved that thej were waiting
for me; that' a* the Convention bad uni-
ted so harmoniously oa my nomination for
President, lh*y wished ae to nominate a
Vice Presitl,7m.

deot. the N4v York delegation, of which
I was a aenf er, ware aaaecabled by tbem-

trade, atd at me same"tiaw offer ail the induce- 'elves and w|*e cootideriog the question
meats that may be required Cut the prosecntion of a Candida 1 for Vice Preaideol, When I
of ihe nr»ard, at well as the downward trade, of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.

Oar Mends ia Winchester, who, ia by gone
days, we're among- the best »»d meet valued ens
tamers or oar merchant*, will then find thai the
managers of oor canal will be ready to meet them
upon such terms as will, we trnst, induce them
and oar cither friends of the Great fulltf, again
to make our town one of tbe points of their semi-
annual visit's to matket; and we know ihat we
speak the sentiment* ,of our mercantile men,
when we say. that ao effort* witi be spared :o sap-
ply them as formerly, with dry good*, groceries,
hardware, chma, «Jkc-, BJKNB an good terma aa tbey
can purchase elsewhere. - The great trade we
formerly enjoyed from ihat quarter, has been in.
tt'rcepied and drawn off from as, bj ihe superior
facilities offered our old customers, in the means
of intercommunication.

We flatter ourselves, also, that when our mar-
ket shall again receive the superior floor manu- i • j- . »
facturedfrom the fine grain Vf the eooniTes of ! ™ml?10^ ̂ e flection, and w.shed me to
Jefferson, Berkeley, Frederick. Shenandoah.&«.. (dp8l?Date the candidate. I then named
in Virginia—Frederick and Washington in Ma i John Tykr, led be was unanimously ae-
ryland, aad the adjacent counties in Pennsylva- rcepted. He was oo tbe ground and knew
II IH _ Ufa* cK • M raVW/nmaa r&i« r* *vj~ i>4t t t^ irk a « v « > k A j * f > l , _ . • ., « - • * . a w w • « I •

"At the
cember, 1
Hanisoa h

isbarg Convention of De-
oo ihe morning after Gen.
been nomiotled for Presi-

I replied that I did not wish to name a
candidate, but that I should join them io
any one tbey. would be pleased to present.
This my colleagues declined, aod again
urged me to -ff^r a domination. I tbeo
said that if stjph was th^r wish. I would
name •eVenBndivtduflpffaV whom they
could make weir choice: and according-
ly i presented lh« names of John Tyler,
GOT. O«eu r . >>f North Carolina, and John
Bell, of Tenfccnee. Tbey still declined

n i a , we shall resume oar position as one of the
greatest fiour markets in the Union, which we
have lost, for reasons above alluded to. and the
hrand of Alexandria, on Fluor, as in former
years, will again be a sufficient warranty of its
superior quality.1*

Competition we may expect, nay, we may say
desire, as it will put our merchants op to their
mettle, and we are sore they will not suffer them-
selves to be beaten in ihe contest, by their bre-
thern of Georgetown or Baltimore.

When the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal ahall
pour the rich mineral treasure of AI leghany into
the tide water of the Potomac at our noble har-
bour, when tbe fleets of tbe navigation states
shall repair here lo scatter it through the Union,
of necessity they must bring with them, plaister,

wbat course I bad taken. Had I designa-
ted either of tbe other two gentlemen
namedi be would have been accepted

I with equal readiness aod u n a n i m i t y .
; May Gotland my coun t rymen pardon
; my grievous? error in this matter, which I
shall oever rV'jase to deplore. ' But I did
it for the bes£. I bad served in Congress

93
73

WHIGS*

61

73

Loco majority » 30 Last year 42'
We felt M"iie apprehension at one time that

the U'h'Rs had carried the lower House. We do
•not want ihe control of it at present. Next
year will be time eaough to lay out the "Da-
•trueiives." Then a Senator r>f the United
States w i l l have lo be elected, in place of Mr.
Rives, who has IOM caste wi th both parties, and
may prrpare himself lor dignified retirement.—
Never before, in the whole history of this coon-
try, did .1 man of talents exhibit the posse>si«n
• I so MII i ! l a stock of common seas* as Mr. R.
has done. ••

The Loco Poco editors of the '-Tenth Legion" j
are boasting that they have beaten a Whig for ,
Conpre.«s wi!h fr,reat ease, and seern to think

. _^ • »- 1 1 M I •"'"' •*•••»• —••-» ••». — - • • » • • wn i H* » » MIIVIIJKI.UM c a itcy <M C

their Democracy heauiifolly illustrated by voting j jn fi,Toi-of-free irB.le'.nd would h"»e nokliuieg Ic-
for Taylor. « Federalist of tbe olden time! It's; vied, but admit foreign fabrics, regulated oiily by
no wonder Ihat sr.me of the plain folk* could not! 'he »•"'» ««the couniry. It ii true, they »!on;t p.-o-

. . . i . ' fesi that tint is their ol-j«et, but it i» the .inevitable
anderstantl liy what proces< their candidate had j result of their doctrine. B> their -free iH.de' no-
become won! dyed. It was the same sort of ab- •• lions, if practically carried out, our country would

I be impoverished—drained of the hard moijey which
our Democratic leader* are so aniious toj establish

to prohibit the introduction of foreign falirico— tbat sali and other commodities in exchange or as
would I be uneiviliMd, hut they w.,h to ure a a»s- ; ballast, aDd Ine (;anai boat and sea vessel will

with him, in.years gone by, and I then
decreed hin>|in honorable man, and as
Virginia wafe- i>eai lv balanced, i hoped tbe
nomination cf qny amiable friend might in-
cline the sca£e in our favor.

Such is a ^rief statement of the manner
in wbicb Jof-i Tyler obtained bis nomi-
nation. Hovf grievously- be has deceived

resource!. This is Whig policy. Whit do the incurred "» lhese laro ***** »nd bulky, yet in-
to exchange cargoes.'and the charges now land disapao:i4*:d expectation, the whole
PArl r-\ r\ I 1-k/t ira I v*m W^ra *rw and Krt I L-rr •> n f «r» _ • . ' * a

country caul test ify. But retribution is

racadabra tha t made Democrats of Taney, Buch-
anan. Hubbard. Ingersoll and Wall. They first
shouted for Jackson—and after tha t they could
favor any doctrine which ihe whim of the

a* the ilandard value of our production!. While
our money would be thus drawn from u« tp support
the pauper labor ot Europe, they would i>ot buy a j

HAIL JSTOUM.
On Monday afternoon we were visited with a

ver^severe storm of Hail and Rain, such as has
not been witnessed here fur twenty-five years.—
The storm came from ihe Sooth West, and itt>
violence continued for about ten or fifteen min-
utes The hail was of various sires, some as
large as a plum, and of all sorts (.f shapes. We
fear the storm has done much injury to the
the fruit tree*, as its violence was ,-o great as to
strip tbe bl->.ssi<ais and foliage in many cases.

We have seen no such storm since 1817 —
From the appearance of ihe clouds, it was very
general and we shall expect to hear of serious
damage in other quarters.

Our household being principally of; the Te'o-
j tsl order, w? had a supply of real Hail Storm
I Lemonade ; which matter we set down a* an in-
'cident for the youngsters to talk about in after
times.

Democratic leaders say at Wsihington' ,'They »re M^P603*^ article* of commerce, will be rfduc- . -./•. . $ •.. nit
 y

tha .-•„..,, fnnnn. HP
in fcTorof -free ir»«le'.nd would h*»e nokluti/s Ie- ed to ibe lowe«t point. Aod it must be obvious drawing mglf.s ftnd the tokens cannot be

to the most superficial observer that no means of mistaken. A,-lower Isil awaits him than
transportation can compete with the element in- has overtaken* any public man who has

| ever belraye^ the misplaced confidence
of the country.

*&>L. VAN RENS8ELAER*
ALBawr, Ma;;:5th, 1843.

Crumfci of Cokfortfor John Tyler — The New
York r »emng r>»t of Tuesday, bas a leading ar-
ticle upon the »«bjecl of the Loco National Con-
vention, and ainJ>ng other reasons which it gives
why it should bj holden in November next, it
urges tbe following:

"Tbe earl}-(decision of a Convention
will put an en<i to practices of tbe preseat
administration5 which have a pernicious

„ effect upon t^e public morals. Of ail
banks of the opper P-itomac, upon terms almost ; the admit i is l t ;*lions wbicb this country ev-

,..^, 01., , .^ ,^ , ! . • .« . - W . I I V H me v . , , , , „ „ , uiu wiu - , • . r • - , . - . - • - ... „ . , , . cent's worth from us not neudeil by their «!irect lie- , tional slimu ant to their exertions, in t
Hero" might suggest, wtthout impairing their or-1 ce.siiie.. A .ute of thing. like th!8 wou^l not f.il cre.^d for Shad and Herring. When
thodoxy! todriveu. back to our colonial condition before the boats from Harpers-Ferry, Williams

Tha Auditor has found it necessary further to
explain tha Tax Bill totheJCommiwoners of tha
Revenue'. We regret we have not room for his
Circular. We gather from the Richmond Uhi«
thtl the AuJi lof and the Attorney G?o»ral c':f-
frrej r vnt i . i 'H- on the (:r:-t construction pub.
tishe<l t>y the Audi to r . The prr.<.eni is the tesult
-i' th f i t j '> in i consultations. Tha Whig soys :

"His ivfsen: explanations however able, we
frar ivil l K|vu l u ' - : " ruore •ntisiac' . inn t h a n his
tirst. The'inith is, that n e i t h e r he, «-itli nl! his

As the vernal seacon is bursting upon ns in
all its beauty, the people of the citie* natural ly
caM around them for a pleasant .«pni io escape
from heat nnd dust, and renovate their flagging
energies* No place presents more attraction*
in this way than Shannondale—only seven
hours' travel from Ba l t imore nr Wa.shineinn —
\V> understand ihe directors of the establishment
are making proper arrangements for its opening
about ihe tn i .MIe of June, and for keeping up

Revolution, when coon-skin* and peltries fc'iDf-d
the currency. While they are th<is rruomtnuiuling
to us the adoption of light duties and free trarle, or
no duties at nil,they are subrnii i i i i j j to (he nioitt-nor-
tnoui diltie*, imputed by foreign Govcrniiienii, oa
their own productions, amounting to nineteeu hup.
fired percent, on their article ol loliacco,nioiie!—
This i»'reciprocity!'—the reciprocity of Amer icnn
'free trade' politicians and British manufacturer!.'
Let me sik which jmriy is the wisest anil ,tlie nioM '
patriotic—the one which protrcti the in«:uatt-> of I
the country from the foreign government^, or t lmt < . .
which enniigns to the control of lueh rivalrj- the I nave Deen fn:«"ained.
moitvitnl interests of this great nation?" j But we have extended this article beyond the

tented by nature, for cheapness and'facility.
In addition to this, we may add that no insig-

nificant element for profitable commerce exists
in the bount i ful supply of that important article
for food and luxury, the unrivalled fi*h of the
Potomac.

Our friends the fchermen, will find an addi-
the demand

tbe Canal
port, Cum-

berland, <fec.. shall be able to lock down to meet
them, when the Canal boats shall be able to lay
alongside of "Fishtown." and come prepared to
take them from the "Pungee" and puck them
a*'ay in the Canal boat in bulk and otherwise,
and distribute 'them oc their return along ibe

equal to those enjoyed by oor neishbors of Fair-

ver

er ba(j j, ,ppiars to u, tbal Mf. Tyler'ih« -ade $wp c°-pt Ufcc, of If r-ronage. I^evjer. we believe, has Ihe be-
itowal of office been so much a matter of

the reputation which it has
lato,

so w-;ii earned of

THE LOCUST Y1CAU.
A correspondent of the Hartford (Conn.)

ability nni l exporienca, nor eriy other man alive, 1 Courant v/rites that thU year, 1843, is tbe I'lo-
caa unt!«r»isnil evviy part ot' that abominable jcust year." ""
bill. Thn>e *ho passed it, Jo not, any two of

Wethem, agrpe exactly in ii» construction.
eaw t*u distinguished ecnt l rmcn of tbe Bar
talking i tovtr the other cloy, aad they d.$agrerd
upon various points of it.

Such being the mate of the case, what are the
Commt.«*mners of the Revenue to da? What
are tha people to do ? We -*hall certainly have
*nt Construction of the law in one'couniy, ano-
ther in am ther, a ihi id construction in a third
county—And because the Whigs opposed this
rHirul >qs bill.they are called repudiators! Well
gentlemen— wail 'no:!! these taaea are pact, and
aee what the people will say then'."

Tbe Winchester and Potomac Rail Road Com-
pany, yieMieft .we suppose, to the public demand,
have again »et their passenger train in motion
on Sandays. They have at the helm, too, their
first old engineer, Murphy, who makes the en-
gine more "like a thing of life." The trip is
now performed very pleasantly, and seldom oc-
c ipi« more than two hours and a half from
lisryrrs-Ftrry to Winchester. What i* bttttr no
serious accident has ever occurred, on the route,
except one, and that was the fault of tbe victim

.himself, who wsa intoxicated The work is
undergoing renewal at different points.

OSK2IS IK TlBQlpIA.
1VcsTM!>aici.AMD Coeaty. the birth-place of

WitatNa-roM. has given the larrest Whin majo-
r i t y the e*cr gave* at the Ute Election, putting
a Whig Congr»*aca*a ie place of a Loco. Her
Tote in aooie three Whig tu 00*.

FiinrkX. th« Caaniy tn which WjismMaroir
spent the la>i years ol hi* lit* aad gave his last
vote, has al»> {tone Whif—often L>«o.

A.LeKM*ftt-*% >h« County of Jcrrcssoii, has e-
Utftsvl tw<> Whig Delet»i«. one of whom IMS net
• ssttlislsls inraiog oel iwo Loco Fuco*. aad
ff»»iaaj a decided eiaj»nlj for Congress agatost
«er ewa derelict aoa, Thomas W. Qiimer.

LCIIO«CK. the County of.\toK-aoc, baa given a
large Whig msjoritj, as vnuat „
" the nirih-place of PATSJCK HcNaT

IS.T CUT. which gave Vaa Butea a ma*
__ t°«r P esidrat, has tamed OBI her L'-co F*.
eh(at« anJ givea a aisj jiitj for Joha M.

Botta foe Cmigrasa.
Thsea are but a firw item*. There ia scarcely

tt Coenty in whieh a large vote has Hew called
not ie which the reset* is not aaspieiow to ta*
Whi§ eeaw. Awl heM e< »H. the Wht«a have
•very where foe-.fct ibe battle as Wsnee. ukia»
theawet dfeide4 awsxl for the Vfiseifilea aed
aMeearea of Uieic pertf.—(Jlte fiwft IVttwae.

The latter sutfpetiaft is CM wenbjk ef specie*
*-

He sajs:
" I well re member three 'locust years,' in

the years 1792, lt-09, and 1826. and my father
told me that ho remembered one in the year
17&8, and another in 1775. There be ing seven-
teen years between eschof these dates, is strong
evidence that they return once in seventeen
years, and accordingly the present > e a r , 1843,
may be expected lobe locust year. I wish you
to publish this at this time, that the entomolo-
gist* rosy have an opportunity to make obser-
vations, and if il should be a locust year, publish
the result oi their observation!)."

We well remember myriads of locusts in
1817, on the stage road between .Washington
and Frederick We have seen them in other
regions, in IP39; and we think it cot unlikely
they are to be seen every year in some part of
our extended country.

*J,itkMbeea vi**** prtaelplie fell* hit*

George W. Graham, formerly a clerk in the
Winchester Post Office, was tried at Staunton
last week, on a charge of purloining money
from thn mails. He was acquitted of the charge,
after an able and eloquent defence by Messrs-
Mason, Stuart, and Miehte. Messrs. Good and
W Kinnef appeared for the United States. The
forensic d isplay is said to hire excelled any
thing cf the kind at that bar for many years.—
Stuart w»s eloquent and percussive, Michiesar-
•aslio and severe, and Mason surpassed himself.

The Spiring tsrui of tha Circuit Superior Court
for JeKenon Count* waa commented by Judge
Dovetail on Wednesday the l o t h - He give
way on Monday for tha,Quarter!j Term of the
County Court, antt is holding his session in the
Clerk". Office. There was no eriouua! caae be-
for» tha Court.

We shall endeavor lo show, that every Con-
gress. and every President, from thr fajtindntion
of trfe Government to tbe present day , his >ic-
knowledged the right, arid the expediency aud
comtitutiimatity of the right, on the part of the
General Government, to lay duties, for revenue
and protection. We shall appeal to the 'irre-
sistible authority of the Cons t i tu t ion itself; tha t
thus '••becoming all things to all men," we may
at least convince some, aad at the same l ime,
show the harmony subsisting between tbe prac-
tice of all the Presidents, and tbe letter of the
Constitution.

In the first Congress which convened In |79f>,
General WASHINGTON, emphatically "tlie father
of hit country." and a patriot, altogether above
suspicion, in his opening address to thai ijodj,
says:

'•The safety and'interest of the people require
that they should promote such miiuufsoiure* as
lend to render them independent of other* for
essentials, par t icular ly for military supplier";

Upon this recommendation .of Gen. Wash-
ington. Congress called upon Mr. Hanv-l lon,
then Secretary of the Treasury, for a Tariff
scheme, and in his report, he ca>s :

"If Europe will not t&ke from us the prothjots
of our soil upon terms consistent wilfi our inter-
est*. the natural remedy it to contract, as f,i*t. a*
possible, our tranM of her. • ; l i

''Though it were that tha immediate; and; cer-
tain effects of regulatiotis cotitiolling the com-
petition of foreign with domestic fabrics wss; in-
crease of prices, it ia universally true that t l ie
contrary is tbe ultimate effect with every suc-
cessful manufacture. VVhen'a domestio nrapu-
facturebas attained to perfection, nnd ba.i en-
gsged in the prosecution of it a competent r;

:;ni-
ber of persons, it invariably becomes cheaper.
Being free from tha heavy charges which | 'At-
tend the importation of foreign commoditie,^ it
can be afforded, and, accordingly, aeldoaifjor
never fails to be sold cheaper in process of tijbe
than was the foreign article for which it id, a
substitute. The internal competition wh|rh
takes place, soon does away every thing like
monopoly, and by degrees, reduces tbe price of
the article to the minimum of a reasonable (>i o-
fiton the capital employed. This accords wi h
the reason of the thing, and with experie^ B.
Whence it follows, that it is the interest <?f a
community, with a view lo eventual and par'i
aeot economy, to encourage the growth of
u lectures- In a national vino, * temporary
tancemenl of price mtul attcays be wtll comvc
by a permantnt reduction of it."

[We shall take occasion hereafter to p
our readers with some further extracts from
compilation, shewing conclusively that to
even '•Democratic" evidence, a National
and Protective Tariff are measures intima
blended with oor future advancement and

l imits we had intended when we set out.
have not space to continue onr remarks.

We bargain— ao shamelessly coupled with tbe
' condition tha tbe receiver ibould exert

W— If '» W *h« -^o- °< «• .P-
the resting place of our father*— and ihe seat of tr°a- Mr- TJ«'«r IS looking to a nomina
all our interest*, hopeo, and affection. The Om- tion by the i^imocratic party — of wbicb
mon Council have acted with energv in potting there is not tljj remotest probabiliiy. Bv
the cap sheaf upon ihis gigantic undertaking— j m.kjo the Domination in November, tha't

been so lone fngagfd, and for which we have
struggled with an -pnergv which ma* he truly
said lo be indomitable—Alexandria Gatetlt.

. , s •corrupnoirjwill be shut.

The Rev. Amos Lefevre was tried a few days
In May, '4^ when the question of Who

i» to be the D%,ince? shall be presented

prominent candidate, and none the less
acceptable, rh^i he has ever pursued an
honest and iii Vpendent course, placing
bis confidenc^io the intelligence of his
fellow-citizen^ aod caring nothing for
the machinery of party.—Afaduonian.

How are tht
isooian contr^
bert Tvler by
Mr. Webster''!
and affirms th
"an uofeigne;
and eminent
Alas! that Mr
ioua to such a

since in Bradford county, sharped with these- j to a Convention elected by Coogression-
dtxMinn an.l ruin of Miss Wondhurn This it i al districts, w>h directions from their con-
w i l l he remembered, is the painful case in which Vituentfr to gr^JntO ballot "per capita,"
the father died of a broken heart, and the mother ,hou h we do|,o, pretend to say who will
was reported to have lost her reason. The i. '", j I™ ' • j . n* i -n i.
hpaniess vil lain was fully co«.victed.-P*U«M- be "«ected, President Tyler will be a
phis Inquirer.

The Blind —A Concert was given last week at-
Staonton, Vireinia. by the pupils of the Blind
Department of the Vireinia lustitntion. It con-
sisted of songs, Ac, with accompaniment* upon
the Piano.and a variety ( fa i r s and marches by
an orchestra, and a military band, of sixteen in-
struments each. The Staqnton Spectator nays—
"The most d i f f icu l t pieces were executed io a
masterly style by the you th fu l performers "

Letters from Washington state that Mr.
JOHN TVLKR, Jr the President's son, is
to accompany Mr. GUSHING to China as
hi« private and confidential Secretary.
Mr. C... it is said, bas already drawn bia
outfit— $9.800.

Proposed Abolition of Slavery in tht French Co-
lonies—The New York Express of the llth inst.
contains (he following item of intelligence :

'•The Covrrier rfo Elatt Unit, the French ne-
per io ibis city, apon the authority of a letter
frrm Paris, says that the Commissioners- ap-
pointed lo investigate the subject of slavery in
the French Colonies are'going to propose its abo-
lition. Tbey have two plan* ia view. The
first fixes the cessation of slavery in 1853; the
indemnity to the Colonies is one hundred and
fifty millions of francs. The second plan pro-
poses freedom to children born since 1839, and i
complete abolition ia twenty years'. MM da
Broglie, Pa»y, de Tracy, Tocqueville, and other
philosophic Liberals, are on this commission.—
Il is an important movement, and will arrest at-
tention in this country."

THE FISHERIES.—At the close of the
last week, the Fishermen at tbe different
landings on the Potomac, began to "cut

Mighty fallen!—The Mad-
tctf, by author i ty , that Ro-
expressed gratification at

retiring from the Cabinet,
tbe aforesaid Robert has

respect for'.he great talents
jervices of Mr. Webster."
Webster should be obnoz-
ribute from such a source.

—the UH- ntiodaltlaaa

N'sw York
New Jersey
PenMvlvaaia
iK-laware
Maryted

Kentwcky
Oblo/e)

Michigan

uity of it in tbe
world, while internet can only be obtain-
ed from banker*- to tbe extent of two per
cent..tbe money holder* will ran to stocks,
railroads, K.C. bath foreign and domestic.

A new method of shipping com at D«nt- '• North CanKaa
«ic, which threw some gorges out ol u«e>,! Ĵ jjlj,***111**
caoseda not oc the llfb. The military! Ai-uma
were called oat, and thr disturbance Was;
not quelled uott! tbey bad fired; one rp»n
being shot dead, anu many others wound- {
cd aod ridden dowc by the cavalry.

A rr.oit nefarioaa bubble scheme for!
fleecing poor emigrates baa just be«n
brought to light: which* ha* excited extra-
ordinary interest from tbe number of ti-
lled and-other influential persons connec-
ted with it. It has been noticed io tbe
•House of Commons, in strong aod indig-
nant term* by Lord Stanley; aad has been
elaberntely discussed in Ihe press.

•Tfta Steam$Aip Great Britain—U is
new ful lv expected that this boat will be
launched at Bristol in tb« month of Jun«
next. May had been previously fixed
upon, but owing to some difficulty ia tire
float, ia now posponedj to June. Prtoce
Albert baa consented j to honor tbe c i ty
of Brislol with bis presence on tba occa-
sion. She is intended to sail between
Liverpool aad New York.

Chinese Runsom —Pti Monday, sis
wagons arrived et the Royal Mint - w i t h
upwards of one million and a quarter dol-
lars worth of Sycee silver, being the
last moiety of the first instalment, name-
I y, 6,000.000 dollars ot tbe Chinese rau-1
som. The silver, as on previous oc- ;
casions, is pecked in strong wooden box-j
es. bearing tbe official seal of Sir H. Pol-

as 107 14* ta«TOTAS.
(•> Maine was attache*! to !wasaaeh,»sett3 w-

ul admitted as a State ia 1880.
(b) Veracat admitted into the UeioB in 1791.

,

(e) Kentaeky
(d) TeooesMe
(c) Ohio
{/) Looisiana
(g) Indiana
(ft) Missitsippi
(i) Illinois
(j) Alabama
(*) Missonrt
(.') Arkansas and Michigan

Ratio of 1790
Do 1800
Do 1810
Do 1820
Do 1830
Do

do
do
do
da
do
do
do
da
do

ITfS.

1303.
1811.
1816.
1S17.
1318.
1819.
1890.
1836.
33.000
33.000
35.000
40,000
47.700
70,630^Oli^

To ascertain the flfBber of Presidential elect-
ors, add two [for Senators] to the Repmealatires
from each State.

Salt rock bus been discovered near
AbiDgdoo. in Washington county, Va.,
where there are strong brine tpringi. The
spriogi are between the Clinch Moun-
t a i n and the Blue Ridge. In Ibe procesc
of boring for these springs, the salt rock
was discovered in 1840, at the depth of

l inger.
RIGHT OF VISITATION.

The discussion of the r i g - i t of visit, or the
right of search—call it wtiich name you like,
for in America ihe terms are held to be I'lenti-1 . _ , . , . . . ( r.. ,
csl, whi le tr, KDgland they sre held to be verv j 220 feel below the surface of tbe ground,
dissimilar—has been revived with v i g o t . e o n - j
tingent upon the arrival of Mr. Webster1* d e - Y

•patch to M'. Ev.rett, whhh came to hand on

This rock was penetrated by boring one
hundred and siity-six feet without being

through. From the salt spring-

on this side admit* to be ah'.y sustained ; an I the
British GoT,-rnment , depend upon it, w i l l ad-
here wit t i no less pertinacity to theirs. But the
question, after all , is rather abstract than prac-

that eighteen gallon* yif l . fe i, by
experiment a bushel of salt, weighing fif-
ty pounds.

putting down the slave tra^c, cannot be produe-i Ie!l° «»y« :—Tne boddard estate was
tire of any collision- [recently sold at auction for ninety-two-

BIRTH OF A ROYAL PRINCESS. | thousand dollars, to a citizen of Boston,
Her Rli i je .vty Uueen Victoria has graced tbe I who commenced business as t iailor.

British nation with another Princess. This event! and for alone time kept what ia called a
lhron*h lhe "|B»W of the -gjop gbop" io Ann-Street. He was

a^tked after the sale, if he would like e
as made known through the column? of the

metropolitan papers on the 25th April. -
DEATH OF THE DUKE OF SUSSEX.
The death of the Duke of Sussex, wrm ex

at bis apartments at Kensington, on Friday,

Part °f tne •mount mentioned lo remain
in the

o i i» u e*|*c»* n* i , n »i.-" w »*.i-iji-it-^,i.v*»j v »-«j ^ • t- , u j j vi i. i v — — 1 • m • tfp t_ J

21st inst. about half past 12 in the day, ha? ei-i negative, and in bis rough off band wan-
cited more than ordinary attention. For s-ne ner, inquired 'whether be should give a
days previous not the slightest hope was eiter- • check for the ninety-two thousand; or
tained of his recovery, and the fatal tenninEiioc j ,he bi||fc> Ag jn ,(,,,, periloua times the
pi nis u ness, gn ext ie ./n p^ u, j. k:ns were deemed to be auite as (rood aa.
bas been producnve of an aJmost universal feel- r , L~ ~ '' B™*
ingofregret . i t his loss. I'jje journalsftion op-,'lhe t«»or s check, they were preferred,
posed to the lineral politics ; .f the Duke express !•! and tbe tailor immediately proceeded to
the highest respect for his ^niabJe and tm^peo-1; State street, presented bis check for the

thousand—received ninety-
two bills of tbe denomination of one
thousand each, and trudged back to pay
Ibe amount for the Goddard esute,
wbicb is now bia property. Sucri ia
tometirnea tbe result of industry .and
perseverance.

dent character, and a becoming estimation o f j ninety-two
bis scholarship and auainm»ms.

His Royal Highness Priuce Augustus Freder-
ic*, was the r i n t l i child an] fifth son of George
the Third, and was born t').- 27ili of January,
1773, being consequently :<-ve- . i ty years and a-
bout three months old at hii death.

The Duke wa= twice married, although nei-
ther of ihe marriaees received the sanction of
the Royal Manias* Act. First lo Lady Au«u*ta
de AraelanJ Murray at Rooie, in.' April. 1793,
which marriage *as declared null by the Pre-
rogative Court, in Augus t following. Th* issue
of this marriage are Sir Aogpst d'Este, bnm Jan-
uary 15, '794. and Ellrn A g e u s i a Madenn- j se l ' t -
d'Este. bnrn Auznst 11, 1^01. Lady Augusta
Murray survived her separation from her illus-
trious husband un t i l March,. 1630. The Duke'g
second wife, Lady Cecelia pore, daughter of the
second E<r l of Arran, survives bis Rnyal Hish-
ne»; she was created Dtlchess cf Inverness,
March 30, 18 '0 .

The Duke of Sussex w^s through hi* l i fe the
constant encouragrr (as far as his means allow-
ed) of learning and scienct', and Ihe .pairon cf
aH deoerving aspirants in hhe various weilks of
art—as well a; ;he benevo&rit supporter of most
of ihe various charities whxeh adorn and distir.-
guish the British

Tht Rothtehitib —A carious fact appears in
the "Occident," translated for that work from.
a French publication :

i "The widowed mother of the wealthy
Bankers Rothschild, while her socs i n r ab-

t palaces io London, Paris, Vienna, Na-
ppies, and Frankfort, still resides it the
;-.-mall house in tbe Jewish quarter of
•Frankfort (on tbe Main) in wbicb her
husband lived and died. Upon bis dttath

jsbe declired that abe 'would only leave
for tbe tomb the modest dwelling that bad
served to cradle this name-, this fortune,
and these children.' The bouse is sc. re-
markable for neatoecs that it forces tbe at-
tention of tbe si-anger. It unfolds a trait
of tbe Hebrews as old as tbe affection and
respect of tbe wives of the Patriarchs "foe
thetr lords."

Tbe same mifjrable official bad an elabo-
rate puff, somedayg ago, of the porter of
tbe President'-Jmaoston, and of bis cour-
tesy in at lmit l t
for office! Toj
official press

or refusing applicants
'hat utter baseness is this

instituted!—-Jf. Y. JJmr.

Tha eitablithtornt of ibe Soutktrn library
HfciMiij.il ii ofiered for sale by the Administrator
of Mr. Whi:e. on Thursday the 39th of June.—
One third of th« purchase money it required in
cash, Md rte balance in six and t wefve monibi.

Mr. Vaa Barea has written a reply ta the In-
diana Committee, in reference to ibe Presidency,
ia which he plftces hitaself, with b,s usual fiauk-
•*••. e« Mk suta of the Tariff quest-oe t The
Charteeton M*.cor7 (Mr. Cathoou1* month-
piece) says Mr, Van Baran •••ill certainly have

em that aubjeei."

OTT having bMa prevent*.] byi*4ia-
fwaitim Iroas boldinf hia regular lam k Lou-
eet». ie April, hai appointed A« Ant Mc*Jay
in Jeaa for heldiog a apaaial torn of hia Cevrt
ia that ceanty.

'' wM«Ma*«a*«esaiaMM«ajBBaMV

- Gray. E*q haa beee eie«tcd Major,
tad !*• W. Lucbrett, £«{ Reeor4«r,

MEXICO—Mr. George B. Crittendea, s
tbe Hon. J. J. Critteadon, one of the Te
prisoners, arrived at New Orleans on tbe "in,
slant from Var* Crui by way of Havann
Messrs. David Morgan and Gaorga C. Ha.
two of the San Antonio prisoner*, who bad
caped from the Castle ef Perole, nave ala
rivad at New^ Orleans.

Mr Southall, bearer of despatches to
had arrived at Vera Crux whea Mr. Crit
left. The Fal mouth wsa in port awailjjog
first pa} went of the Me*ic»n indemnity,
pfevatlmg opinion there was that the pay
would be effectuated. U • confidentIji avs
that (Sen. Waddr Tbomptioa was dalaratir,
demand his pacsporti and leave the^ouair
tha event of the nan-payment of thert t i
meat. <•,

It was also currently asserted ifiac Santa
would be invested with tha dietator^tp of
ico by the Junta.

Siity-iwo Teian prisoeen wen
raong wheel were Col. Fisher,
Geoice VaaNes* and Thou. Ba
compelled to work ia the erects,
ever* lriad »f tyrannical tnaUaee
hope (if their retoeve from eaftiv
tamed by thei^ friecd*. ' : :

out" their seines, and-the fishery for this
season, is, therefore, rapidly drawing to a
Close. We regret to say, that, generally,
it bas aot been a successful one. Con-
eidering tbe outfit aod the number of new
landings opened, the herring fishery tbia
Spring baa been m more decided failure
than any that bas occurred for several
years.—dlcxojulri* Gazette.

OfficialRob&ry.—A Clerk in the Tree-
tury Departmtfit of the dame of R A T -
MOND P. Dcvr IEN was arrested on Thurs-
day last, charged with the embezzlement
of certain cancelled Treasury notes. He
was employe
assisting in p'
additional and
lation to those

ror tbe last week or two in
ing on the returned notes
trongor marks of cancel-
borae by them when re-

tureed to the -H-easury, and bad, it ap-
pears, while inr ibe discharge of his duty.
abstracted fit; 100-dollar notes, with
boles cut in t JN?n as tbe mark of being
cancelled, andthid sent them to a female
io Baltimore of the name of Mrs. Augus-
ta A. Dorsey, *sstding in Lombard street,
to pass iaway; "4>t she failed in the at-
tempt, with thf exception of one note,
wbicb she soltfto a broker.

Dowdcn has* been held to bail in the
sum of $25f*5 for bia appaaracca at
Court to answer tbe charge.

Tha Tallabawa riortiama ef the> I
sayathatMr. Uw is reeleete4(

fee .thai
eJaHfor the
rmtiasi af Wia«bsaiir.
i.fth, twe eterka high, <wNh el

fra*

NAG'S Hr.AD.-The Norfolk Herald
slates that Captain Campbell Graham, of
the U. S. Army, end Walter Gwyon.
Esq. Civil Engineer, have been appointed
to make an examination with e view to
re-opening Roanoke Inlet it Neg's Head,
and establishing it u t permanent abip
channel from Albemarle Sound to tbe
Ocean, and report to the <5owome«t oa
tbe practicability ae well a* the ptobebie
eipfQse of tbe wot*. Majer Gwyen,
who ie «fil »eqaei*te4 with the subject
of eriaeiry. deesne the work practicable.
If so; eswl it sballj(i»r be accooipiiabed.

The Comet.-—A letter from Constantino- j
pie, dated 3(lth March, says: "The com- ;
et continues to occupy ibe a t ten t ion of,
tbe public. The Turks are. for tbe most!

j .1 . . . : * Al •> UlrcilUK ui IUC A1BW I UFK nWIUTlOl «5O^
part convinced that its appearance a one ciety on Toesday lmst, thaongiaai eopy of. the

LETTER FROM GEN. WASHINGTON!
At a meeting of the New York Histories!

of the signs, forerunners: of tbe last day,
aod that it otherwise predicts fearful mis
fortunes. The phenomenon, which is
gradually becoming more faint, has earn.
ed off all tbe caloric from these parts.—
Tbe weather has been colder since i t s ap-
pearance than at &ny period ol the win-
ter. The thermometer has fallen at oigfat
as low as 25 r!eg. Fahrenheit, and the
mountains upon th-'-.Astaac coast, border-
ing the Propontes, have been covered
with snow."

NEW CHTJRCH.4_The lot— or a partbf it-
opposite the Washington Hotel.sdjoining :.he talL
building known as the Shot Tower, ha* been
purchased as tbe site of an . Episcopal Church,
fur the congregation of the Monumental Church.
Tbia is an adonrable iocatioc and aoch a-bniid-

'ing as that congregation donbtless place

Fromtke
A. TBONAS St^nf, &q., Chief. Clark of the

Navjr Departrne^;, has beeb appointed Acting '

there, will be a noble ornam D: cf the 0113:. A
building committee has been appointedt-whicb
will proceed for thwi th lo di*ch*rge its duties.

[I:\tbinon4 Compiler.

Distretsinig Aceideni — Mr. W,illian>
Morgan ol Clarke county, and two o( bis
negro men. were drowned in the Shenan-
doab River on Saturday tbe 6tb iost.
They got info & boat to cross over at
Craig's Island, with some farming uten-
sil*. The boat was in bad condition, a n d ;
let in water, It eitner sun1* or turned c-
ver, aod Mr- Morgan ami two ot bid ser-
vants were drowned. Their bodies wore
found a few hours after the sad accident.

following letter from Gea. Washington was pir
senird and read. It was remarked oa the occa-
F-cn of its presentation, that tha letter was par-
ticalarly interesting as being almost UK onl) let-
tcr of a playful character foetid among Wa<biDg-
ton's papers, and as showing the simplicity of hia
character, the inconvenience* of tbe times rhea
it was written, and the great) economy ol his
style of living when Commaader-in-Chief of the
American Armies:

W«sr Potirr, Aag. 16th, »79.
| DEAR Doer. I have aaked Mrs. Cochrt.it

and Mrs. Livingston to dine with me to
inorrow, but ought I not to apprise them
of their fare ? As I hate deception, even,
where Ihe imagination only is concerned.
r will.

I It is needless to premise that my table*
is large enough to hold the ladioa—>f thie
tbey bad occular proof yesterday. To
say bow it is usually covered U rather more
e seotial, and tbir shall be th* purport of
n,iy letter. .

Since our arrival at tbia happy spot, we
have bad a hana fsometimes h sliojlder)
a.' bacon to grace the bead of.the treble—
it piece of roast beef adorns tne fort, and
* small dish of greena or beaoa [almost

itmrw inrp—n'ii^i,™, •••• w»^,« apnvinicu .ICIIIIK ' •• •• , -
Secretary ot the S^vy, daring -he absence of tha j Mr M°r?»n w«8 » Worthy aod respecta-
bead of ibe Depa? aent.

.NaVlLMov^M
and sloop St. L.O
r*« destined to
to sail posiiivr'y
Turner, appoint*/
roe ee the coast

it* importance to Wdttb Ceroliaie will be
iacdeotebte. whits) ft will eJd eaather
barber of refege to treeeeb on oor Meet ie
bad weather, thereby savin* a* ia

property fresa'

letter* firo«i Vera Crwx state tlmt ee»-
oftaw Texau

et Mefrr bad b*«ft

the St. Louie.
Hon. Caleb

John Tyler, jr
ia said, will go
aVfliegapore.

Itbrepcitrd

—The frigate Brand vwine
composint; the relief >qoad-

East todies, are under order*
the 30th iost. Com. Daeiel

ift theoooiraaaJ of our s-q
Brazil; vflh take atassaipassage ia

C^ihinf, Fletcher Wrhcter. aed
is., (the Miisioa lo China,) it

ihe Braadjwme,or join her

« t the fteatner If isseeh, BOW
at ihw yard, will jiio the Bast ladia squdroe.

The brig Truxt|» , at Notfolk, ia under orders
•» •rneeed (• Coa^fentint-ple, for tt* eerpose of
hriagiag hcsM

Aa iron Cai
propeller, is not

ail

emain> cf COBS. Ponar.

witk Etiesseci'eBoat.
fmthe cocraeof eoostrac-
^,Va. ItiaiirtMdecito

ply OB the Jan| River Gt>Ml,aft4 wi
twady hj the rejldla of June.

ble man — unmarried, we believe, but ha*
left some relatives and tpaoy friends to
mouro hia untimely death.

iipperceptible] decorates th« een-re.—
When the cook baa a mind to cut a 65-
ure, (and Ibis I presume be will attempt
io do to-morrow,} we have two beefsteak
pye«, or disbea ol crabs in addition, one
.nn each side tbe centre dish, dividing tbe
jtpace and reducing tbe diatacce between
uiish and dish to about, six feet, which
-Without them would be near twelve apart.
O/ Ute he bad ibe surprising luck lo dis-
rovt-r that apples will oiake pyee, aad ito
a question if, amidat tbe violence of bia
effort*, we do not get one of apples in-
stead of having both of beef.

.If tbe ladies can pat up with such en-
will submit to partake, r . terlainment.ofStateofLoaJ*i»n*.hasinf:«.r.l0jit on pi.lei onee U.. but now iron,

a orune rrora a relt<tve in the • M\ /n0t become so by Ihe labor of scouring)
country, equal to netrty a million alcr- \ AM b« happy toeee them.
flDC- : j I am Dr. Doct.Yr. moat obed. eerv't.

- CO. WASHINGTON.
Pretty Keen. — Tbe Albany Patriot sa-ys: : (gup«rMrihed) Or. Coeaa*», New WiMiwr.

"One of our own Methoist clergy in

world believed tbe e*cqa<I coming was Ij, vcaeg saae MSBe4 ffeeUUk. afcoc bis brether-
to take place on the 23d ol April. 1843,1 tn'law, a Mr. Rowaa. «e thaTtrarseay previoue,

^ *" " "™* - " " • - ' . — - - _ .- - • ««m^4 BBaffMtaB^BaffwaaAaallBB^^ sTaVatt 1 ***** SavBlWa •

tefvT.^laiberaaJlawtw.: Tbe
•lie* hi sheet tie safjartea.

at three O'clock, P. M , two-tbirds of • OB ac
them would delav all preparation for it?'gedmj!Jr*— - — . - - - * ' . f>w0uDdee
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deavMdJ thai
tional. Bver

w
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gf ia the St. Levie Bepvbiicu af ia* if*

•-Twa opiaiom of Judge) CeJroa of IB*
United States Circuit Coort. •CraingtBo
coaitiiuttoaalrty of thai Wnkropt law, wae
delivered in the) court oo Monday, aid it
is final as lo tbo cases •rising under I bo
law 10 this State. Ho •strata tbo consti-
tutionality of tho beokrupt low. an*! re-
veraes tho decieioo. of Jwdgo Wella, ie tbo
particular case upoo which M appeal was
taken—a decision which), U ia understood,
will control tb« actioaof Judge WolU in
respect to all tbo otbtr easet wbicb bave
been brought before bias."

The New Orleans Tropic of tbe 3d instant
cats that a requisition for a detachaent of
troops has been mads oa the Governor of Lou-
isiana aader the following circumstances :

Several hundred toon from Hancock
County, Miisicsippi. joined by maoy from
Washington County, io Louisiana, bad
formed themselves into a bend of free-
booters, for the pillage of property and tbo
destruction of life. U is etatod that they
are well organised aod armed , aad art
regularly encamped. Many lives have
already been taken, nod extensive robbe-
»lea bavo been committed.

Tho Evening Mercury appears deligh-
ted at the result of tbo Congressional E-
lections thus far, Mr. Tyler's friends hav-
ing succeeded in electing one member out
of 81 wbo bavo been chosen in all.
There were six friends of Mr. Tyler's ad-
ministration in tbo fore part of teat Con-
greu.—Io tba next it is probable there

be imo.—Ptnntylvanian.

•f MIsaeuH.i Ou TsweOvy tb^ 4^ teelau*^ Pr<»]ieet BULVa.
I unaeastlui. by the Rev. Mr. FUanetmm,Or.«. Anns w Jup*.
Use law bis eeat Brjiaia>. of Mn-aUtoinery ̂ "jfê ^6 ?̂!8*?*
R mm mm lot* ^ nfXel le Bie'h'wd Jackson, of F*iif«x tountyd

Ou M*sWhsv ihe MV'-AC** •*•-:Mr. "
Mr. Wi8,u*atH.IUB» t. MissKmet
•Wei*** of 4tr. J«a.

I? Mariies»»rK. *u the IWb ioiuat,.
W». M. Atkiotun. ofWHMdwtlerj th« Kt«-
r. ATauiwew, to Sesas EusaBKra, daughter oftM
Bcv. Pcywu rl*rriso.», of Martins*!* .̂ >

UCieeieeau, oa Thursday cve*img tbe-^th
tuit , by ibe Rev. J T. Brooke. Dr. ALKUN&CK

D*Hnw»>os of this ccanty. to M;»"s
ELIZA, daughter of the tioo-N. 6. Pes>

dlu'or, of CiaciaosU.

The two principal lines of steamboats
on the North River are preparing for an
active competition for the travel daring
the present tod coming season. Tbe
"Empire," a new boat sonte320 feet long,
w to have a rival io tbe "Cataract," a boat
or 310 feet in length. These are the long-
est vessels of the kind in tbe world, and
they are expected to make the trips be-
tweeo New York aod Albany in much
shorter time than hes yet been done.

Oo Sunday last, at the residence of Col. Br*x-
toa Davenport, (his soo-ia-law,) io this cout>ty,
Major HKWKY BKOMOKSI of Berkeley; aged 89.
Mej. B. was one of ibe few aoldien of ihe Rero-
Intion who bad lived to aee tbe cxaertauac. of
free geveraaeni tested for mon than half a cea-
tury. His remains were atteaded to Shepherds*
town by Capt. Rowan's Artillery, and boned
w.tb the aaual military honors.

Oa the lOtb iasi&at, Mr. Jiucniiii HARRIS, of
this county, at an advanced age. Mr. H. was
paralysed note than a year ago,and was onable
lo leave his bed from that time. He was a wor-
thy and respectable citizen, whose blemeless life
had beea extended to aaore thaa. the ordinary
span or mortals.

AtkisreiideBttc in Montgoawry, on tbe 4tb init.,
and in ta*4>ih rear of bia •Ce,CoL J AMI* P. Pats.
Tow, late Governor of Virginia, a moat eattmtble
citizen and beloved man—leaving behind him not
One wh« DO*se*«eiI lo a greater d«i;ree the reipect
and afcetinna of hi* country<—[KichmtHut lFhis>-

In (hit town, on Wednesday rr-orninp l»tl, Mr.
EZKXKL Di.ix, iii (be 76tb year ofbis age, leaving
a large family cf children and nnmerotu eontiexioaa,
to deplore his low.

On the ISttt ult. at Point Pleaaant, Manoneooot*,
Va., Mn. M*at STBIBIIHO, eonaort o! .ecrge W.
Stribliag, Eiq. of that place.

Tbe grief inBieted upon the bereav«><! buiband
and children, and sorrowing relations nail friendaof
this truly ektiraable lady, is greatly niitig »teil by the
beantifal exiniple of resignation and Cbrirtian pre-
paratioDwith which ahe met Uie event so dreadful to
the uni>repar*d >tay ahe rest in peace '.

On tiie 7th instant, in the 59th yearofiiissge, af-
ter • protracted illness, Mr. W'IUJAX Amur, of
Clarke eoontv. *

HKoooavngaei have ioaHeafai Jar
— -

part *f vote* tiwv

lettOHEiHeiRYGOOO*,

thesa. The scythes an

Baiyera-rerry.aleytl.— th

La4iM»Rj.aa*
celebrate Ik* Amnivereary of *t[

Joftu the BeptkU. es Batardav tho 94th oi Jut*
next. Members of s»%ke«rtee;lodf«s, aad ntl
bcetbrea 1st gead steading. at*aavited to joifc i»
tae ecrcmoatcs ef ta* day. . I 4

«MJ. WIGaiNTON, !
E. SHOWERS, ,'• I '
JACOB ISLEB,
TBOS. W. RBVNOLtfS,
W. P. W1OG1NTON,

HaiM«a-Facty.Mey II
aha iovitea u

Clierstatow*

May 18.1843.
BC^ Tk* Mmr

ftjmWttm erigpfcaxespi tha- e*ea»

Seneca Lake, in New York, is about
one hundred acd eighty miles from the
western border of tbe State. The region
between it and tbe border is about equal
to the whole Stale of Massachusetts.
The man who sowed the first wheat in
tbat territory is ttill living—fifty years a-
go its population was one thousand ; it is
now six hundred and fifty thousand.

HB-MABEIOD.—In this village (says
the Glenn's Fslls Clarion.) on tbe 32d of
April, by tbe Rev. J. Wells, of tbe Bap-
tilt church, Mr. Joseph Francis, to his
own faithful spouse, with whom he has
lived io harmony for the last twenty-one
years. It appear* tbat the former mar-
riage was solemnized according to tbe
ritei of the Roman church, and, at this
Ute day, the wife began to have doubts
about tba scriptural legality of the cere-
mony, and strenuously refused to share
tho "bed and board" of her liege lord un-
til the knot bad been tied "ia language
ahe could understand." Reduced to this
alternative the disconsolate swain, with
his old sweetheart, started oo foot through
the snow for this village, a distance of
two miles, whete the ceremony was per-
formed as above stated.

"Notices.
NOTICE

The Mary Isnd Classis of the German Reform-
ed Church will hold its annual meeting in Ms.r-
tinsburg, commencing on Friday the J9th inst.,
and continue its session for several days. Oa
Saturday the 20th, the Corner Stone of the Ger-
man Reformed Church will be laid,: with Ma-
sonic Honors.

May 18, 1843.

Equality
HAS received and accepted ac in»iuuos> t6

lay tbe Corner Stone of e new Church, %-
bout to be erected ia Martiasburg by the tin-
man Reformed Congregation, e» SetaWoy *«i.
Iat90la.

All neighl ring Lodges end ell Masonic
ren -are cordially invited to attend and etsSil ia
the ceremoDies. . t.

EDMUND P. HONTEfc,
A. S. CHAMBERS.1 ifc
PET1R GARDNER,
J. 8. HARRISON, f
WM. H. HAYDEN,

May 18,1843. Cemmill

1HATB MV •• hand, • f«"..
stock of Hardware, eataneang all

via geaeral os* -, such aa ^ ...
fc CoBaa Millf, waiters, griiireoe,Ly«*lf«"J»
iseythes,eejtbe atones, riaee, entaad sat- J»ek
JoM Nee., Mrtiagala riogs, hateheta, Norfolk
latcbee, aprigcs. botl hinfes, angoreMd anger
bits, ateel hoe* with handles, strap hsnfea,
pectsrs knob leeks, Reltet1* pat"* »»••

.mill saw-files, fat baet̂ i do., kalfrooed
acre wa all aiice, spades and abovew, abovels a
tengs, carryecmba, padlocks, stock and closet do
nippers, shutter featoers, bolts, brass buuhinges,
bra«s cupboard and cheat locks, kairee sad forks,
pocket knives, aeiwors. plated sname bits. Pel-
ham dc-, stimipa, spurs, borae cards, faucet*,
candlesticks, sad-iron, chieels aesorted, kc.

Also, wheel-boxes, 20 kegs nails, assorted.
May 11. T C 81GAFOOSR.

AT HAJUfSRS-FERRY, VA.
KBKNJAttlN
E9 pu*lfe tei

meat to the frai
Dome's store,
•nd execute, alii
Sheet Iron line,

Zinc, Tin,

THE undersigned, ea Trustees, wi
Sitvrday the 3,1th dojr of Jtfof next,

residence of Daniel Snyder, various articU
Personal Property,

conveyed to them by said Soyder, vii:
Ji new and well built Carriage and

ness complete,
Ji Barouche and Sleigh, and Hai

for each,
A Horse, Ploughs, pair of '

HOUSEHOLD AND HITCH
FURNITURE,

of most excellent quality—such as
Five Feather Beds, Bedding and

steadsf . < - *
Mahogany Case and Secretary,

To .Shoemakers, «Vc.
A LARGE lot of tbe best SOLE LEATHER,

tanned and inspected ia Frederick, for
sale/or c«*V. low by the side, at the

HALLTOWN DEPOT-
May 11.1843 ~3t.

lar-

tess

td-
Rev. THOMAS D. HOOVKR. of the

Prcubyterian Church, will preach at Harpers-
Ferry, (Gud willing.) on the 4th Sabbath of this '' Jl Mahogany Bureau,
month, 28ih ins t , ai 11 o'clock, A. M. in the A or ^ fUnincr Tahfas.
Union Free Church. He will continue thus to
do every other Sabbath until their building is
completed, which will be in about f « - u r or five
weeks. . The citizens are respectfully .invited to
attend. May 18.

COTTON MILLS.—There are 900 cot-
ton mills io tbe United Slates, with an
aggregate capital of $50,000 000 invest-
ed. In these mills are 40.000 looms,
aod their product is about 250,000,000
of yards aach year. Tho advantages
in favor of tbo American manufactures
oo tbe score of eipense is so great, that
there is every probability of the Ameri-
can article being able to enter into suc-
cessful competition with Ibe English arti-
cle upoo their own ground.

Catholic Emigration Society—The
London Roman Catholic Emigration So-
ciety are about completing their arrange-
•menis for eitrosive emigration to this
•country. A clergyman is lo attend each
•of tbe emigrating • parties, wbo ' are to
be settled m • body in some section of th*
•country—w« presume tbo West. Tbo
project is said to meet with tbe approval
of tbe leading Ronaan Catholic clergy of
Ireland. Mr Charles Matbow, brother of
•the temperance reformer, ia to act as ••
gent for selecting localities, Jjre.

YtUow Flint Cons.—It ia well known
by those wbo have been in tho habit of
raising the Yellow Corn, that it ripens in
four to five weeks less than any kind ol
While Corn, and is therefore tare to come
to maturity in • short seaaoei, when tbe
white, particularly the gourd eeed, will
not; which most probably ia tbe reason
why the yellow is almost exclusively rai
•sed in tbe northern States.

It therefore recommends itself at all
seasons to the farasers who have ao .much
labor lo perform in tbe spring within

iifery limited time, in order to get their
prop! pitched; but particularly so ibis year,

hen the season is ao backward. Atten-
tion must be bad to plant it so far from
any other kiod of Corn, that the pollin o
tbe yellow and Ihe white abould not be
likely to get u>ixed. Tbe yellow Corn is
always more wanted for shipping than the
white, and will generally bear a better
price, and is tbe most nutritious of the two.

tAteeneria Gentle.

A WORD OW BUSINESS.

The lawyer, the doctor, the mechanic, all fix
their own prices, and when we employ them we
submit to their rates, and pay if we can. Bat
every body undertakes to fix the Printer1! prices
—each one modestly determines what U fair
for an advertisement or a job, just a.r if he had
ihe slightest idea of the toil, the losse*, aod the
vexations of the business.

We desire to say now, once/or ell, tbat we have
our regular rates for advertising, which are pub-
lished weekly, and to these we shall adhere,
without respect to persons. When charity is
asked of os, me shall be the judges, whether it is
deserved or not. It will, therefore, be a waste
of words to chaffer with us about prices. We
only claim the privilege that is accorded lo every
body else, and from that ve shall not depart.

The gratuitous services rendered by us in the
course of the last twenty years would amount to

sum sufficient to have bought ui a farm—and
et, in addition to these, every nic« calculator
ho has a little printing to do thinks we can
(and a trifle more, acd tries his hand upon as

We have had enough of that.
S^-Tbere are some balances duiv me indi-

idually, previous to March 1838, which, it
must be acknowledged, I have waitud for with
ome degree of patience. Pressing demands

will compel me to make them available during
the present year, if ever.

May I I , 1843. JOHN S. GALLAHER.

or 5 Dining Tables, ||
Safe,~Draioeis, * ,
Silver Table & Tea Spoons,
A Clock, Blankets, Sheets, ffc. 4*4
also—Pots,-Kettles, Tubs, %c. \m

TERMS——For the Furniture, i monthsaredit,
with bond and security ; the other property 9

onths credit with bond and security^ For
itber kinds of property, all sums un&jr $5,
ASH. W. C. WORTHING*0W,

R. HENDERSON. ': I .
April 27,1843. Trtftut.

POSTPONEMENT. ;
JC5"Th9 above sale has been postponed till

SATURDAY tbe 3d day of JUNE next, iti con-
equence of the General Muster takiDg'placa
n the day heretofore advertised.

WM. C- WORTHINCtON,
R. HENDERSON,

May. 18, 1843.

THE MARKETS.
OITICK or TUC »AtTmoa« *MERIC/H,

May 15. 5 P M.
CATTLE,—There were about MO head of Beef

Cattlr offered this morniag, as>d brought from $5,90
to f 6.75 u« t, aa •• quality.

FLOUK.—There is only a moderate demand lor
Howard ttreet Flour, aad tbe atore price for gotxi
standard btanda continues uniform at $4 Iftj with
limited aal We quote the More and wagon pries

GRAIN.— A earge of Peaa. Wheat, SIM prime,
waaseld on Saturday et M eesrta, aad %o«day neaaall
•ercel of price* wee soMettr etSL On Saturday a
let of TOO busbeta Fern*. yclUw Cersi eaM etM eta.
asMl another panel ef liW buahela te-dev ait 5* «ta.
A eargo of 1000 ewskeU Pu. stye wee eeM M SS ate
We quote MM. a* «a e SO eta. 3eate of Virr««
Oeta et «• a« eta. ief MM et«» a M eeeea i aud »

IV et «a easrta.
ef earn* pureels ef atrictly

et 4| reuta Wesjuote
e 4| ̂ eemts eedi HesM et S|^ •* _. » ^ » » ~

A REQUEST,

BEING ordered by the Courts of our respec-
tive Counties, to run and mark the line

which aeperates said Counties, we baveappoict-
d ike 30r» instant, if fair, if not, tbe next fair
ley, to commence

OF TBB S ABffE

Testings and Drillings.
PINK. Valeutia Vesting*, Marseilles do.

Fancy and white Linen Ur i l l i r ^ s ,
received on Saturday last, and for sale very
low, at £. P. MiLLEU'S.

May 18, 1643.

Prints, Cheaper than Ever!
^ECKIVF.D on Saturday evening last, 11
^ pieces CALICO, cheaper than any I bave

had this spring—some of them entirely new
style. Among them will be found: a beautiful
style at only 10 cents. Call and see them at

May 18, 1843. E- P. MILLER'S.

Tin, -Copper and Sheet Iron

THE undersigned beg leave
friends and the

to remind their
public, that :hey have on

hand a LARGE AND V A R I E D ASSORT-
WENT of articles in their line, of business,

hich they will sell, wholesale or retail, a: pri-
ce* to suit tkc times. They invite merchants aod
others to give them a call, as they utean to keep
up a complete stock.

Orders for tin spouting, ia town or eoaniry,
will be promptly attended to, and as cheap as'il
ean possibly be done by any one. :

F. W. & R. B. RAWL1NS.
May 18, 1843 _ _ i 1

WILL be offered at Public Sale, •• Monday
Ine 191* day ofjmnt next, being Court-day,

[if not previously sold at private sale,] in from
of the Court House, THREE UNDIVIDED
SHARES in a LOT OF LAND containing S£P-
£NT£JSJV* JJfD A-HALF ACRES, adjoining
the lands of G. W. Rannon, Esq , land others

tJkSal* to take place at 13 oyolock, P. 91
when the terms will 4>s mads known.

For further particulars apply to: C. G. STBW-
a*T, Esq., Cbarlestown; or to the subscriber
near Hamilton, Loudonn county, Ve.

HENRY S. TAYLOR.
ifaj 18, 1843—3t« .

ia New York, ea Uib.
e« llth, f3 10 • |

ie t*kjMetaM^U*44 181 f4!

AS Trustee, under end by virtue of a Deed
of Trust executed by Mr. John Olsuwn

and for the purposes expressed in said Trust, 1
will offer for sale, at the residence of Mr. Ctau-
son, en tt'tdnetday thtTlh day of Sime next, the
following property, viz:
Twenty head of Horses, and Gearing

for the same,
Two hundred Acres of Wheat, growing.
One Family Carriage, nearly new,
20 head of Cattle, 40 Sheep, 100 Hog$,
Corn by the Barrel, Hay by the Ton,
The entire Fanning Vienstls,- viz :

Four Waifons," Ploughs, Harrowst
Threshing Machine, Wheat fan, and
other articles necessary on a form

—ALSO—
Several thousand bushels of Offall, in

the HopeweU Mills,
Flour Casks, several hundred Bags,
Ome Corn Shelter, 1 Corn Crusher,
One Cutting Box.

Timber, P&mfc, and other Ltanber,

'or the Wheat a •egetiabie note
All other purchase* aewe |5 aiz

tha credit—under |5 cash. All credit pur-
chases good endorsers o? securities-

R, WORTHINGTON,
Majl8,LB4». Trwsf*.

TERMS.
at 90 days

Fresh Crackers.
R E S H Water. Butter, Sjda and Sugar
Crackers, just received by

May 11. " S H ALLEMONG.
F

Bate, Bate, flats !

JUST received the latest style Spring and
Summer Beater »nd Silk Hats. Also,

handsome assortment of Leghorn and Ouyaqui
Hate, which will be found in quality and style,
inferior to none; and at aa low a price as in an;
bouse in the Valley. J J MILLER.

May II , 1843.

Itonnc'ltw, Ribbons, Flowers
ST received the latest style BONNETTS.

Splendid Ribbons, French Flowers, light
and dark Kid Gloves, fancy Hose, Milts, Kid
Slippers, &c. fee. for sale very low by

May 11. J J MILLER.

ear

infer-se her friendt. end
f«f»i «y. tbett ate nee j»*t re.

TlMsiss»e/,swniisi .which
rtrecMvo. «a* h*a Bilk eed

rttli materials for others,
\ upon very abort notice,
flowers fit very, aeal, and

call,
fj 1I.1B4B.

rat,* xaow

V virtue of * deed of Trgst, oaeeutad *ji
Oeovfe Keekhauae, t* |he uedereigr-'ii, j

•ad Joseph T. luujberty. ne»i deceaaed, with
power to <it« eurviver to act tt^-ein. aad dated
on the 94th day «f O«cemberv 1839. and oul).
reeonled io the ci«rfc*ir offeeof *he county court i
ef JtaTefaon tho •.^J—-—i—.-.A _'.MI _^n L.& ^..wn_ *
auctio*, lo the

M feforai the
aai r«aM«edlt« mtablnh-
uiiding *ext door to R. O
be will be fl«4 to receive

re M the TM. Coppor, end
.the I«WMI ratwi..

Sheet Iron Roofing,

Fifty
Of tbe eertaiti ir»c; cf Uee, situated on tl.*
aovlB «*si »W» «f tbe S!»«nmr ,oih river in tl«
eouDty of Jtftrmc, ndjoi«iag ihe lands •( E. .J
Smith, Roper, tioweli. art <oU*ra, *ed koo«o
Mptrtofto* "Rock*** tract.; The whot« tract
ooal&iaa about four haedred »r.4 iftacs aer*4,
acd tae portion lo be.-tcld iettj'M earveioC ax
near as atay be la tbe fans of ve»>Wor j square,
frooi the toBtbwec: tide of ifc.e ferai t y a lint
rtanbiag paraiUl with James iiaaert line, frctc
the river toward* tbe «jouat»:n

P»rt of *«id portion to be n>Iu la cleared lard,
and *«rt rtottu J with valuable tiaber.

title on)v at it va»ted,io the trustee will
be ««d« to tbe purchaser—^ Is belwved hot?.
ever to be mdsipuUble.

ANDREW HUNTER,
Aaril €

done to order* .yjiso, Howe Spo>*ting.

wholesale and re
He keeps eons^tly OQ hand and for *ale, at

•il, a. large variety of all those
^ng lo his line ef busireas.
ime.
opper. Block Tin an4 Lead,
igbest priees.
BOY frcm 14 to 16 years of

artielo which bi
CT-Call andtt
Old Pewter,

purchased at the
1 wish to get

age, to leara the
May 11,18431'

*bove business.

±j of both bu
mined hereafter
business. Tbe
immense numb
over thecount
and tha losses a
liability to stil

wooU farther inform th = |«BMte. ihtt
in » *».ort U»e ibej will be ptvveied to txl ilijt
Ui* ibjfe Lsmp throughout toe 4»triei-~sa: *o .
bofaa as a sapply ceo be aaaaw, taej wii! br t ca*
bltd to faraish tcesa to order.

H. W. HURONIMtlS.
SAM'L A- HcUKCrtAy,
8ANPORD E 6IUWDS.

McatefielJ. Kiev 11, 1843—31-
ItTiicNesMr Kfiiifaa. and ffMtMy /afcr^«t<-fr,

«rll iuten the above St. and teed '.-ill to adv cr-
U*ers.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber inlendir^ to remcve to the

West, will onVr f»r a*4e,
«9d */May vutant, a! 1 of b» |

en Monday

UA.TS-—Beever, Silk and Leghorn Hals ;
all of the latest style, for sale by

May 11. T C SICAFOOSE.

Wagon Whip*,
R sale by
Mar 11- T C SIOAFOOSK.

BUAVfiX
knd, inasmuch as we have not been able to pro*

cure any recorded data to govern us jsjtji doing
he same, we solicit any information that may
»e in the possession of individuals in the vicin-
ty of said line or elsewhere, that will suable us
o do it in a proper manner.

We will commence on tbe top of thjs Blue
•tidge Mountain.

JAMES M. BROWN, S. of J. Co*.-*.
DAN'L S. BON HAM, & of C. Ceunty.

Mav 1ft. 1843.

Swiss
NEW and beautiful article, for sale by

May 11. T C SIGAFOOSE.

Tit r ffce S?»f SJ.T SYSTEMS
at it will promote the interest

r tod seller, we hnre deter-
adopt Ihe cash system in our
:al difficulty of collecting an
of small accounts, scattered
hot large in the aggregate,

»ady sustained, as well as our
[greater less, are reasons for

forming this o'ellrnair.ation, and which urge its
necessity. ' Sh-11 profits and quick sale?," shall
be our new mot*. We fee* aatiafied, that, un-
der this system.aVe will make such a reduction
in prices as wilNprove a more powerful argu-
ment in he favof, tbsn any ihinsj we can aay.

* JOHN H. BEARD S,- CO.
May 11,1843|

JV£ If* $ f* If fJY& GOODS*

W E are^feovjfreceiviag :ind opening a large
and B{•!)§!did assortntent of Spring and

Summer Good.<>l«?hich we wi l l sell at very low
»rices for cssC We resjiectfullj invite our
Vienna and th*public generally, to give us a
call and exanlie our sleek of CALICOES,
which we are siting from 6t to 12, Brown Cot-
on from 64 to •), Bleached Gotten from 6i to
12, and every tj inK «lse in the line at the same
reduced prices* We pledge ourselves to sell
[oo«'s as low, i not lower, than they can be had
n this or any ^ her country town.

THOMAS LOCK & CO.
Smithfield, Itfftv 11.

French Lawns,
received, of handsome patterns, for sale

low by T C SIGAFOOSE.
May 11.

corrojv YARJVS,
IROM No. 4 to 18—also, Carpet Chain, for

sale by T C SIGAFOOSE.
May 11.

CROCKS.—We bave just received a. large
supply of Crocks; a general assortment.

May 11. T LOCK fc CO.

Fur & Silk Hats,
\N be bad very low at the atore of

May 11. T LOCK fc CO.

Confectionary.
ANDIES, Oranges, Lemona, Raisins, Figs,
Palm Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts, end

Almonds, for sale bj T LOCK & CO.
JHay 11.

Groceries.
E are now offering Groceries cheaper
than they have ever beeW offered ia

this market. T LOCK fc CO.
May II.

W

Overseers of the Poo
K First Annual Meeting of the O

of the Poor of Jefferson county,/
held at the Motel of I. N. Carter, in"
town, on Ihtfrtt Monday in June next. ['.
as directed by law. The Levy fur the
year will then be laid. All persons ^having
claims will present then on that day. $

JOHN P. BROWN.liplert.
May 18.1843. j|_

French Dimity,
BEAUTIFUL and very fashionable article
for ladies'cuffs and collars; linen cambric

tandkerchiefa from 35 to 50 eenta, very fine;
ine white cotton hose from 131 te 50 eenti.

May 11. E M AISQUITH.

Stray Sheep, i

STRAYED from my flock, on iheIJjttUi of
April Ust. 5 SBBEP,

One'of them, a yearling Ewe, has
a black spot oa one aide near the
flank ; another, a wether of the
same age, has a long tail, with very little wool
on it. These two have a crop end, undnrbil off
each ear, and the others may or may nf*t .have
the same marks, as part of my sheep ha:»e been
purchased Any information leading to tbeir re-
covery, will be thankfully received, »ud a re-
ward paid if required. i

JOHN C. WILTSHIRE.
May 18, 1843.—3t

GOODS.
I HAVE just returned from Baltimore with a

general stock of Goods, purchased at tbe
most reduced prices, and will sell them at a very
small advance for cash, or to punrtval custom-
ers on short time. C W AISQUITH.

April 27,1843.

Attention, Artillery!
YOU are ordered to parade in front of the

Market House, on SATURDAY the 27th
of MAY, instant, precisely at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
io full summer uniform, with 96 round* of car-
Iridgea, and. fire-arms and equipment* in good
order. By order of tbe Captain,

DANIEL COCKERELL, *>. 5.
May 18. 1843. It

ATTENTION !
P O TOM AC RI

THE Members composing the late "jjfotomae
Rifle," are requested to return thet:*" respec-

tive rifles end accoutrements In £ood terder, on
or ie/ore Uu \$l day *f July vievt, to the Drill
Room, and lift their bonds, so tbat said rifles
may be inspected, in order that the bonds given
for them to tbe State may be csncelled.

BY THE OFFICERS.
Shepherdstown, May 18, 1843.—U

The cheapest y«t!
ENTLEMEN'S fine neatly finished Summer
Boots at |9,35. and less lit nece»arj, (1

can': and won't be beat,) for aale by
May 18,1843. E M AISQUITH.

Fresh Sallad Oil.
GENUINE Sallsd Oil, put up in white glass

bottles, with covered corks, for
May 18. E M

by

Calicoes.;

CHINTZES, moat beautiful atvles »nd beet
quality at 12* cents. •;]

May 18. E M

Mate
F every variety of style tad ft
summer wear, at

May 18. B M AIS-i«
Fruit. .

IA1S1NS, (beet 18*,) Oranges.
l May Id. B SI

• and
BOXES ORANGES; 1 box LatjMONS—
both of aaperior quality, jisi ree*iv«?d by

May 18 8 H ALLBMONG.

ion, for

PTH'S.

fcc.. at

^WlLLaetet

Tuesday of each week, lor a sbo

.
of esy ineads a^ may wish to

ax Htrptft-vny, oa

and Samnier 4Bood«.
' E. M. AISQUITH,

IS naif opeaing his stock of Spring and Sum-
mer OooJs, and requests a call from bia

riends and customers generally, essuring them,
bat no nerchaot wbo has paid, or expects to
ay for his goods.shall sell at lower prices either
[or cash or credit.

May il , 1843.

CONSISTING IN JPART OF
A Mabo|any Sideboard,- one Sofa,
A pair of Tables, Bureaus, Chairs.
One Secretary, Work s-vd Wash Stands,
One Sofa, one Carpet, Boeking Chair,
Beds and B*>d«:ead», :.:
Glass and China Wars,
Pots. Kettles. Stc.—ALSO,
Ji Rotary Stove,
Two Parlor Stoves, ;
Two Ten-plate Stovet;
One CO Wand Calf, i
One tico-year old HEJFE&,
3 or 4,(oOO pounds of BACOJf.

TERMS.—A credit of twelve months will h
given on nil slims above f IP; purchasers f i r i n g
bond end approted seeurii'j. All turns u:"1-'4
(10 cash w i l l be required '

I hare a Stock of Good«
on hand, which I will discosc of on reusci abtt;
terms, for notes and bonds..

The atore room 1 now occupy will fee rented
until the 1st of January next \

JAMES FLORE. 1
Berreville. Mav 4, 1943.

m.
•E wouldf respectfully inform those con-

cerned- ital we have placed the Books,
AcciMDts, Boi Is, &c. in the hands of Mr.
JOH|»I K W(M?DS. who is fully authorised to
settle* the same »ad we would earnestly request
those who kn r themselves indebted, to call
and pay at baifjpart; vne must have a part from
Ihose who o<vdfi!>, or we shall be compelled to
transfer their £,per—we hope our friends will
obviate Ihtadisktreeable necessity.

J. J. MILLER,
May 4. I E. *. MILLER.

T'
FUB&ZC

HE subscribers, Adniinistratois of James
Bretherd. !ate of Washington Count),MJ.

will sell, at public auction, to the hiebest bidr
der, on Thursday 1'ie }?th tiny of May iu i (o- -J , at
his late residence near the Toll Gate, on the
turnpike, 5 miies below Hagerstown, a! I the Per-
sonal Properly of the above named deceased,
consisting of
Twenty-five Head of Horses, amongit

which are saddle, draught, brood
mares and colts,

Sixty head of Cattk, of the Dur!icm-$

f«*HEsnbeetibera would respectfuliy 4nroma
JI the cilia*** of JeOonoe. end Ibe aurround-

iRg counties, that they have their new Woollen
EMabliskmeat (at the smith «f Bulkkia. Mn.
a«d one mile ebove the Sbac<wcdale Seringa.;
lit full operation, and every piece of machinery
of ibe most approved kind, and h the b«at or-

;.l*u. for tbe reception ef wool to be m»e*fec.«
tu-red into different kiada of feeds—snch.es
If lain Fulled Unseyt, twilled Fulled

Limeys a. very superior article,
Plaid Linsey cf rartottt patterns and

colors,
Cloths of every description: i?/ut, R/crA-.

Brown and Drab ofvaricus s'^ttdcs,
Blankets, twilled and plain,
Flannels,,plain and colored, i
Summer and Winter Cassimeres,
Kentucky Jeans of good qualily, fyc,

Persons bbTing WOOL, to barlerfor gooda of
any kind would find it to their a< !v intake to call
»t Shi>nnanda!e Factory and exam ine our goods ,
snd [>rice«, before they dispose of their Wool —
The (sfHities we have, io ntanufaeturiog fooda^
with :jur new and improved machinery, wiM sa-

cumH U'lJej ('sf)' '-'v«rj one, thai we can manufacture g->ods
fjl for less money, according to quality, than any
){(Other establishment in the Valley. We will

keep on band, at all tinea, a general assorttr.ent
of the goods we manufacture, thereby enanHng-
' • - . - to be ready to supply at once the tie rus t Js of
th ose of our frientis wbo may » h-h to excUtng*
iheir Wool.

Tor the information of those who live at a
dittance, we will observe, that the road is now
open along the river from Snirkers' Ferry to:

Uown below ihe Shannondale Springs: ar.o' for
the accommodation of those Jiving niorg tttr-
ridge, and in Loudoun, we will >t all t imes hava
a safe and convenient Boat for the purpuse of
receiving Wool from Ihe opposite side of \\.v
river, and returning it when done.

ALSO, Country Carding aod Fulling done *:th
'Jetpa'cb, in a workmanlike mnnaer.

Soap, HOC.'* Lard, and all binds <r" country
produce, taken in payment f .r work, if icliV'
ered when the work i > 'jkcp. a«ay-

JOBE &. co.
Mav II . lS43.-tf

STORE.
MOSTjEXTHAORDINARY

.IP (S
THE subs

friends ;
have taken th
pied by Mr-
now receiving
STOCK OF
Groceries,

They deem
long list of th
but in short v
tiele that is ut
Store—all of

ihers respectfully inform their
id the public generally, that they

well known stand lately oceu-
W. Ai«q-jilh, where they are

iod opening an entire FRESH
s|

ueensware, Hardware, §*c.
unnecessary to come out with a
many kinds of goods they have,
uld say. that they have every ar-
ally kept in a retail Dry Goods
rhich they pledge themselves lo

Teeswaitr stock ; amongst them vie 1 \ BO OTA' SHOE .IMZuS',
fat steer, 5 or 6 handsome young bulls,
cows and young calves,

One hundred head of Merino Sheep,
Twenty head of Hogs,
600 Bushels of Wheat,
300" do. ofCorrii 200 of Oats^
Ji quantity of Potatoes,
Grain in the Ground by the acre,
Hay by the Ton,
1000 tbs. Merino Wool,
1000 Ibs. of Bacon,
2 Wheelbarrows,
2 Wagons, Harrows, and Farming tf-

tensils in general, Horse gears,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, and

sell as cheap * the cheapest for cash, or on the
usual time to actual dealers.

CRANE & SADLER.

many other articles too numerous io
mention.

Sale to comirence at 9 o'clock, A. M
due attendance and a credit of six mouths
be Riven, by Ihe purchaser giving bond with ap-
proved securili"?.

Sale lo continue from day to day,
sold. J O H N W. BK

RANNY W. HUNTER
May II. 1843 — It

3TpHE subscribers respectfully inform theci i i -
4A zens of Charlestowo and neighborhoodib*f
they bave entered iuo co-pannership for i! • >

! purpose of conducting the abure bu>ine!>s iii all
its branches. They ask «i<J confident'^ rxpcc:
to receive, a share t.f tbe publ.c's paironace, s?:
they pledge themselves tbat their wcil , shall not

•; be surpassed either in siyle, qualiiy or durabil t^
! tv by any other establishment in the County.—
Their prices will be made to correspond with lha.

I times, and they t-hall in all cases be as :. \v. if
' not LOWER, than at aoj other manufactor; irt

the place.
i^-Their SHOP is in the same building orcit-

pird by Mr. John Brook, as a Saddkr't. Shop;
and adjoining the Coach Factory of Mr. W. J.
Hawkr, whcie they would Vs pieated lo s > «
their friecds, one and all.

H. E. MvMICUAEI;,
SAM'L WOODDV.

Charlestown, April 37, 1843—if.

AFOOSK,
eiurned from Baltimore with e

large sock of goods, which are opened
and ready f< examination. Tbej have been
bought low, i id wi l l be sold eta very small ad-
vance for cits t, or lo prompt 12 month dealers.
A call from y old c-ialomers, and the public
generally, is tsperlfully requested.

May 4, 18' t.

dues.
of Wo«
These

May 4, 18
Notice to Farmer*.

FLOUR, Cora, Cornnual, Oats, Bacon.Lard,
Butter, eiad Egga, will be taken in ex-

change for goods st cash priees by tbe aaoer-
signed. S H ALLEMONO.

May 4.

^_»OU are
U SO^siii
own, at 11

Sytrdtr

JB W GOODS.

THE subscribers ere just reeeivingand operj-
iog their SPRINO GOODS.

KEYES A KBARSLEY.
May 4. 1843

Cheap Domestles.
ROWN Cotton froa 6* to 10 cents,

Bleached do 64 to 13
Calieoea from fit to 181,
Bed Tick superior article 19 cents,
Pants Stuff all kiads and cheap. ~

May 4. T C SIGAFOOSR.

tr m SM . ?ii;.f f f
ERE A?f "ER, tbe subscriber will regularly
attend «*ery WEDNESDAY & SATUR-

DAY MORN'NG, at the Market-house, with a
supply of t§» best neits that the country can
afford. K A. VANHORN.

May 11, If43 — 3t.

To Shoemakers.a HAVE in store and for sale, all kinds *f
Shoe findingt—such ss Pegs, Shoe Thread,

Awl Blades. Awl Raapa, Boot Web. Boot Cord,
Bristles. Shoe Knives, etc., which I will sell et

ill advance for cash. T C SIGAFOOSE.
Ma; 4, 1843.

I
Bo*t« * Sir

CASE superior city made Boots oaly $4,
1 ease a good article do f3,

Lsdies' best citf made kid Shoes for only f l,
Misses Morocco Slippers from 371 to 75.
Men's, Boy's, Misses.Toulhs'fcebiUrea's Shoes,

A large supply, at unusual low pwieee, for
ealeby T C SlGAFOOSE.

May 4,1843,

OOD MO COFFEE *t only 10 eeata,
- Super do Ui,

Beet •lack Tea, Imperial, and Toang Hjee* do.
Best Mew Orleans Sugar at 8 cents,
Clarified Browa do 1>|.
Leaf Sugar 121,
Beet Sperm Oil f 1 00 per gallon.
Sperm. Me«ld,«ad Dipped Candle*.

Aad every article is> general w* ie tke Gro-
eary liae^eJI «f wbiah will be aaM at short pc«l
•tt for cash t C

*••? 4.1843.

rttim*
April 97,1843. WM. JUT&ERSON.

1KKOS MAILS,<
_ _ ndferenleTwy lew. : J& • ' .
March tV • M 4isfi^Jlf tt

OOD Brown Sugar at «, beat Seonia,
good Goleeat S.beat It*.

Loaf Sugar from 1911* U cents,
Prosk Sod*. W*4er, ind Ssjger Cea

sst Motaseee itt,
A»*«««t«^

Att

May U, 1

and Wood*
d Bacon Hams and a load or two
will be received at this Office for

prtioles are wanted immediately.
3.

htion, Cavalry!
>-dered to parade en Saturday the
nl, at the usual place in Charles-

o -lui- lf , A. M., in full uniform.
fiht Copdin,
;OUGE WM. RANSON, O. S.
is-

P U B L I C

®Y »irtue of a Decree of tlie Circuit l.uper'^>r
Court of Law and Chancery, at ih« sprirg

term, for the County of Beikeley, 1 w i l l oiC-;'
j al Public Sale, on T'turM/.iy. Ftidny, and 5ii<;;r-
rfay, thr 1st, i?rf, anti 3d ufjant next, al the aioi'e
house of Isaac W C In-line, in lha " O ' V H j . f
Hardscrebhle. the follotving property, to wit

A fine Stock oi*
CONSISTING OF

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassine
Calicoes, Lawns, Book, Stciss. anri
Mull Mv-sKns, Cambric, &ibbon£,
Edging, Lace, Hits, Bonnets, Shoes,.

A GREAT yjRIETV OF FJJTCV'GOODS.
Jllso, a quantity of Tar in half Barrels,
One Stove, 1 Horse, Saddle if Bridle,
1 Cow, 1 Yrarling Calf, I Steer,
Jlbou.t 50 Cords of Seasoned W<?od.

TERMS—\eredi lof six months tvi i l be giv-
en on all sums of f lOand upwards, the.purchas-
er giving note with approved security — under
Ibalsum tlie cash will be required

gd»The sale will be continued every Thurs«
day, Friday, and Saturday of each week, $ucr
cessivelv, until the whole ihall be <!i*poeed of.

EDMUND PESDLETON,
M a y l l , l f t 4 3 ComV.

May 11,1

Julie

YOU W!
e« T,

at ine office
Charlestow
tbe fcoara of
ning, I
Uriah LocK,
now depend
Law and (S

ttie chad
am plaintiff
defeudacts.

For Sale,
EIGHTY S»*ktl»Potato*—fit for

WM. F. TURNER.
—3t

For Sale, ~~"
HOGS, 15 Lambs, 2 Cows wilb

RegimeKtal Order*.
E Training of the Ooicer« attached to I'm

53th Regiment, V. M. will commence on
Wednesday tke 24th day if M*y ntxl, in Charifg-
town. and continue tniee daj«.

The Regiment will parade in Charleiloivn.an
Saturday theZTtkimitant—the line to be fonaed^
by 1U o'clock, A. M The commanduniw of
companies are required to hand in to the A 'j1 -
mnton tbe first d»y of the tr l in ing , thostre gth
of their respective commands.

Tbe commandants cf armed eompanie* will be
required to make a full report of the number
and condition of the arms, &c. that may be in

?sse*sion of their companies.
By order of the. Colonel,

JOSEPH G. PACKETT,
May 4, 1343.

g Cslves.
"

!43,-4Jt
WM. Z. SINCLAIR.

To Aicfander «. Gordon and
A. Gordon, Itis wife:

.»', PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that
UKSDJIY Uu 251* s/ Jtf.iF. 1843.
of Cosniaissioner Wortbhigton, in

Jefferson County, Vs., between
ia tbe morning, end 6 in the eve-

l>roceed| to take the deposition of
a certain mailer of controversy,
'sa the Circuit Superior Court of
•ory for the County of Jefferson,
j side of seid Court in which I

i*3O,OOO !
•IKf .TaTeM O Til H* O TT.V K V-
Rich and Brilliant Scheme ! MORE

PRIZES THJN BLANKS ! !
More than une-fifth of the prizes

will have either three or two
of the drawn numbers ! *

C ,
. 1843.

rad you,«ae) Edward E. Cooke.are
I anil y cur's, etc.

JOHN MOOBE.

writfief will Ue

Jaa«err->, 1

tae asgbMt priees
NEGROES, of

tweistty-fve jeers 'el
eervsuMa to dispose
i at s»y reside cee,

seatkw ia

CLASS M. FOR 1943.
To be drawn «t Alexandria, D

On SATURDAY the 27fk »/Jtf-*
Sixteen Drawn Ballots ! .

GRAND CAPITALS.
1' Grand Prize of JjGO.OOO

3ftOOf
10,000
B.O<M>
7,0"0

SAJLKJ
W ILL be sold, on tbe farm lateH occupied

by Jonathan Frsaier, on F R I D A Y ike
19th instant, the following j-ropertj ol s»i-l Fra-
zier, tbe same havir>g been attached by AVm. S.
Lock and others, and ordered by i t i f r County
Court of Jefferson to be aotd, to sati-fy said at-
tachments :—One Sorrel Horse; 5 colts, between
2 and 3 years old; a pair ef well broke rxer.; ten
head of cattle; 35 bogs; about GO acres ;of wheat
in the ground; 1 wagon and wagon ledgers, 1
cultiag-box; 3 bar-shear ploughs; 2 barrows; sin-
gle and double-trees; 2 shovels; 1 apado; 2 grain
cradles; 1 grass scj the; 1 well rope; 1 large pre«;
2 spinning wheels,-1 reel; kitchen furniture; pots;
ovens; fce. 1 barrel tar; empty bogsbeads and
barrets; 3 or 4 bushels timothy seed; ha j in the
barn; 1 cross-cut saw; 2 dining table*; chairs;
looking Rlsss; bedslead*; secretary, *tfr. 1 leslh-
erbad; 1 slrsw bed; pillows; coverlfcs, to. I pr.
an (I irons; curtains; and other articles of bou*e-
ho!d furniture; dishes; plates, fcc. 75 sheep; 20
or 30 Iambs; 30 cords of wood; 1 conwhellerj
the interest of sa'd Frazier in a tbre.-bir.g ma-
chine, and e sett of blacksmi'h tools, B hieh may
he seen on tbe farm of R W. Ba>!or.

TERMS—A credit of three months will b«

£>SaIe will commence at ll o'clock, A. M.
J. R. FLACG,

Drvtiiy for R DvffitU.
S A M M . FRAZiEB.

JJgtnl for JfnaAan frtsier.
May U. 1843. ,

5.<H>0
4.000
5J.5«DO
2 000

do «io
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
Ao do
do do
do do

c50 Prizes of
50 do -
60 do
50 do •

tae. fee. 9tc. &c.
Ticket $2G : Shares in propor'ion.
For Tickets and Shares or

ef Packages in thela^ove Splendid L\t~
M—;„ -Idress

J. G. QREGORV &. CO.j

WASfftKGTON

TRUSTEE'S

BT virtue of a Deed of Trust, frets) Jacob
Myers tnd bis wife, to the undersigned,

dated on tbe 14th of February, 1823. recorded
in tbe office of tha County Court of JeBersott
county, Virginia, and for the purpoMi* therein
ao-itaiaed. I shall, on Frid-ty Hit 9(h ef*y •/ not
mcntk, (June, 1843.) before the CourVbous*
loor in Chatleetown, Je&eraon co. Va , offer et

public fsle, the foMowicp real estate, tii:

Jpoo which the said Myers now re»ides,eoDtain-
ng about JM2 ACRES, I j ing upon the Eastern
lideofthe Shenancoah river, and opposite to
he landa of John C. R. Tajlar,and Katie, Jen-

kins at Johnston.
Ttarts — Made known at sale.
I will make such title to the purchaser, as is

vetted in me by -the said Deed of Tn:*t.
OKORGE W. HAMMOND,

May 11, 1843,

I1.

Splendid Kumiuer €<t»»imer«i,
Vestlngn, Ac.

IWOULD aey to all tboae nice joung man
who want a nice and fashionable article for

pants and veeta, to alep In, and lake a rerp at
oay ««rpl;, aad if I do&'t please thrns I will be
moeh disappointed. t C SIGAFOOSE. .

Hay 4, 1841 _.

Cutler for Sale-!
THE undereigaed offers (or ssle, a. W&^at-

Cutter,, nade by Mr. Hoszey of Pelti-
ttutti, on a credit till ibe 1st day of JSDT. I';44,

JAMES L "
April itO, 1843 —tf

To
f|U3T received a beauUrul«tock of goods fof
01 rashranable egoless, but the nao>9» tfre bat 1
toapell! arj-ontl an* see tbeua. .

' i. aosneeew style French work, t ta m-
aae v fancy ceeds.

B M
ercat
" --•



D

Tfeo Philadelphia Inajatjai s»j» tbtt Pr^
aJ^JeriSIî ^ IT BEFORE tie PEOPLE.'
tie eeenv -rf *'1- »-**••» oe> Thursday «veoip$, —--
leii tho following vwnlrrt of the sew science: • HAVE ju»l raturaed froa.the Easlern i

«H« related a tlory oft stqaVnt at New f. kou with the besi and cb.afwt lot of
HaveD, who, while ia * mesmerized con-
dition, rose from bis bed, add, to his sur-
prisw, found himself, on awaking, at the
fool of • loaiff flight of stairs
ceaded to hie room, tad discovered with
•till greater lorpzUe that the door was

and Dry
that baa ever b«en offered ia this market. '

I am at a loss so know why the people of this

locked, and arrived §1 the conclusion that
while io a me«m«rix*d condition he had
gotten out of the window and descended Io
the earth without the •lightest injury, his
bodj being clberialised to tome measure
by hit snagoelic condition. Tbia story
WM r«eei»ed, of coorae, with a burst of
laughter and incredulity by the audience.
Bat the Doctor did oof consider it by any
meant remarkable, and went oa to tell a
ootber, of a boy whom h« mesmerized at
Montreal, placed in a tub of water, ami
who did not sink, bat floated like » cork.
Hera again, as » tuatler of coarse, tha au-
dience roared outright."

Jlmolhtr DtcUid Ca$e of Insanity.—
Some of our contemporaries have discov-
ered that Jacob Shiproin who lately elo-
ped with fifteen or twenty thousand dol-
lars, ii decidedly insane. The ground
for this supposition is tiiat be hsa faaJ op
portunities for stealing ten times as rnocb,
but did not do it—therefore bis modera-
tion in taking hut $20,000, ia clear evi-
dence of mental derangement ! We know
a parallel case which occurred a week or
two ago. A colored fellow was brought
before the Mayor for stealing a chicken.
Theft proved conclusively. "Well," (says
bit honor,-) '"Toby, what have you to
•ay for yourself ?" "Nuffin but did, boss,"
answered Toby, "I was crazy as a bed-
bug when I stole dat dare pullet; gos 1
might have stole de big rooster jest as ea-
sy and never done it. Dat shows I wa?
laboring under de oWiricuM tremendous.'
And yet, as logical as this plea was, it did
not avail for poor Toby.

[PAil. JEr« Mtre.

Killing Birds.'— There ia a wantonness
and curelty exhibited by sbooling, thus
early, the spring birds. Xo sooner does
one of the little feathered tribe make its
appearance in this cold climate, than eve-
ry body capable of shouldering a rusty
firelock id on the tramp in search of birds.
The little creatures, still chilled by tho
eoldntjs our frigid clime, seek out a sun -
ny spot, and, while making the air vocal
with their s tveet notes, are unconscious-
ly inviting a stealthy foe to destroy their
lives. It is an unmanly, cruel and perfidi-
ous species of warefare, at this season of
of the year, when birds are few in number
and unfi t for food, to wage this extermi-
nating war against them.

A western paper says that there ia a
place in Arkansas where the squirrels are
so fat that they can't climb a tree, and
where there i.* a lake on which the ducks
are .so plenty that (bey wait for you . to
shoot them, and then swim to shore be-
forp dying.

Stay Lav?.—"What do they mean by
tha Slay Law,' (he papers are talking a-
boul so much ?" said a young married la-
dy to her better half the other evening.

"II is a law against wearing corsets,
ray dear."

"Well, they may pass it and repass it
&• much as they please, but I'll never
give up mine. What business has legis-
lators to meddle with such affairs, I should
like to know?"—

He then eJ- | place «»TB never before had gooda at as low
prices as they have been at other points.' Bui
it is useless to speak of the ?*st, a» I now offer
Goods lower than they can be purchased any-
where this aide of Baltimore. Come and see.
The fol towing is the price of some of the arti-
eiea, and every tbingelse «inproportion :

Coffees:
Best Sanlamio jo (or St. Domingo) 6« eenU
Green Bio (good) S
Best quality do. 10
Super, itrocg scented do; 12i

Sugars:
Havana, good, for -
Good quality, do.
Orleans, bright,

. lest Porto Kico, while,
Beat Loaf Sugar.
Best super white,

Tit AS—Good article
Beat Young Hyson

Imperial «t Gunpowder,
MOLASSES—Really good,

9 cents.
61

8
10
191

50 cents.
75

100
; ; JH cts,

Beit bright, for baker's 37t
Sugar House, extra, 50

Philadelphia Starch, a splendid article, 121 cts.
Black Pepper and Alspiae, 121
Nutnegs, per oz , 124
Rosin Soap, 6*
Best quality, prims, . 8

CAKDLES—Dipped, 121 cents.
Best Boston mould, IS
Sperm, N«w Bed ford, .31*

CHEESE—Best canvassed, in boxes, 10 eents.
Best English, old, 121 .

Crackers—butter and water 8; sugar and soda 10
Tobacco—64, 10 and 121 cents,

Superior quality 25 cts.
Domestic Dry Goods:

7-8 brown Sheeting, 64 cents.
4-4 Savage Factory 8
Best Long Island, 9 *

Extra-Bleached Gooda :
7-8 Lonsdale Shirting 8—4-4 do. Long Island 10
Super, quality 131—Osnaburg, really good, 131

Printed Goods:
Sett Burgtn's Calico, 64 Super, bent, fine, 8
Super, pink and blue, 10 Super. Merrimac,124
Beet English prims, 16 Su green&scarlet,18
Queens-ware, China-ware—very hand-

some and cheap,
Together with a splendid assortment of

Wood-ware, Hard-ware, Casting*, &c.
all of a superior quality.
The above embraces a few of the articles of

my Stock, which were purchased at auction and
shipping prices. All those in search of bar-
gains are invited to call and judge for them-
snUes—examine the quality end compare the
prices, and 1 insure satisfaction.

H3>COUNTRY PRODUCE will be taken in
exchange for any of the above named articles.

RICH Alt D D. DORAN.
Harpers-Ferry, April 13, 1843—6w.
£C?="iV B. All persona knowing themselves

indebted to my establishment are requested to
come forward and mafco payment. Those to
whom I am indebted aro at liberty to make the
same request. R. D. D.

April 13, 1843.

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS!

Fi *HA WAT boss; the
Jtt the town W KjaesMtlo,
on tfce 97th Jay oCFebrusr
io Girl Baaed HJiXA'M m-tT—irm
bout tweaty yean of age, of middle size, witha j
round laBghiag eoBDUmancc. ?b« took with;
bar «rfcen ebe went off, a blce.Waek silk oodP]
some other fine dresses. £be was raised in the '
County of Jefferson, Va., and ifttt taken to the
County of Boteltfttit, by Mr. William M. Docf-
lase.

|C3*Sbe was seen in Shepbcrdrtow* some
weeks ago, and may beatiil larkieg About tbefe,
"or to Cbarlestowa or - Harpers-Ferry, ia all of
which places she i* supposed to have relations or
acquaintances, or, probably, jibe uey be ao v in
Maryland or Pennsylvania.

I will give a reward.of gSO if taken in the state .
of Virginia, and secured jus that I get her again, j
$25 if delivered to snein th; State of- Maryland,
or secured in jail so that 1 jjet her again; and #5C
if taken in the Slate of Pennsylvania acd delver-
ed to me ia either of the Siatea of Virginia or
Maryland, or scented ia jafl. ia either cf the two
last named States, so that \ ga; her again

Mf*fFS
AtKelMfc M*»l»U*«eT«k*oa«*o/th«cir- mHe subscriber announces to bis friends

eeil Sorrier Coort of Law. add Chaacery for' K end tbepuMie, that be is manufacturing j
Jafcraot G«BBty,tk« first Mondaj iu March,' HATS of ever/stvie and description, at his >

„•***5 ' ' , „- t î °l*' »l HaipenhFerry, directly opposite R.
WHtranC. TTorthtngtoa and IHenanl Header- D. Doran<» store—wbeio be keeps constantly!

soa, Tttsfeaa fbrfteajoaria Ford and Daniel [oa hand, and onkc* to order, the cheapest and i
Sajder, Mi«*rs. aad partners,under tSs name best HaU to be foaod in this neighborhood.—
and firm of Ford & Snyder, Etiarrtrsa, I He invites all in want of Hats, to give him a j

eail, as be intends telling tfuap fur *<«*, and no j
humbug-err. All Hata manufactured by the j
undersigned, are warranted in all cases-

AUkuidscf good Far taken in exchange at]
fair prices. Abo Cash will be paid for Otter, j
Mwkrai, and Rabbit Skins.

JOHN SCHLAGETER.
Karpera-Ferry, Jan. 5,1843.

May 3, 1649. JAMES Me DO WELL.

810
Tl AN A WAV on the of the 14ibof last

saonlh; (April.) TWO NEGRO MEN,
JJ.tf.ES mud UjJRRlSQJf1. 'Jsmes is a stout
negro, about 5 feet 8 or 9 ipches high, yellowish
complexion, about 40 yeijrs of age—aid on a
grey linsey frock coat and. pantaloons, a black
fur hat?balf worn. Harmon ia very blacks
feet 9 or 10 inches high, had on a coat and pan-
taloons of dark grey jeans, and a white wool
bat. The above reward viill be given for the
apprehension and"delivercjof them in any jail,
or f 5 for either of them- (j

| WM; HOOFF,
.\'«or Charleston, Jeffirsm Co- Fa.

4,1843.—3t.

To those whom it concerns:

I WOULD say, that I have long since, "for a
valuable consideration^ placed, in the pos-

session of Mr. AOMU YOCWG, Jr. of Harpers-
Ferry, Jefferson county, Ytg. the only true and
exact copy of the original receipt for the pre-
paration of the Medicinp which has obtained so
much celebrity under tha oame ot Lambnvgk"*
Rhtumatie Composition.

Circumstances have recently tran«pired,whieh
in my opinion render it necessary .for me,, at
this time, to renew the assurances heretofore
given through the columns of the Free Press,
that Mr- Young is the only proprietor of the Me-
dicine, and that from him. cr his agents only,the
genuine article is to be had.

It is but justice to Vlr. Young to say, that,
whatever of celebrity the article ni3\have ac-
quired under my name, ha4 been through him
alone, and that he only is authorised to use my
name in connection wiih tho Medicine.

Respectfully, JOiJN LAMBAUGH.
Boliv*r, April 27, 1843. [

firm
Saaieei Hinka-eed ReeferT«mus.p»rti:er« trajl
i»« under tiMMiarMdfinm of C. D. Hibtsh Co.

. David Kemp aad Joseph 'foole. partners trading
wnder the name a»d first of Kemp fc Poole, Sam-
uel McPbersoo, Elias Shaw, John W. Rosa sod
William Garrott. partners under the firm of ROM
acGarroRiJobn C. Wiltshire. William T. Wash.
ington, Xatbuiel W. fJaniktof. Jo*?ph K. Afell,
George Eiendferger; William C. Worthioxtoa,
Joseph Shewalter, John Moler, Jaaeph Crane,
Samuel Cameron. Uiehard Duffield. Wm. Grove,
George W. Sappingtoo, Thomai Rutherfortt,
Lewis W. Washington, William Moore, SaancI
Kidencmr, Ucery D. Gamkart, Adam Moler John
Riehardaoo, and Jonah W. Ware.

L*f CHJUfCKRY.
HE Defendants, Charles D. Hinks, Saanel

Hinks, Reefer Thomas, David Kemp, Jo-
seph Poole, EliaaSbaw,John W. ROM, IFm.Qar-
rott, and Samuel M'Pherson, not having entered
thair appearance, and given security according to
tbs> Act of Aaeembly and the Rules of this
Court; and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence that he is not an inhabitant of

HATH .̂'WJLT'S PATBST

COOKIXG STOVES.
«>ERSOSS who use Cookinij Stoves are g*n-

OTTTIITO.

WILLIAM LOUGH RIDGE respectfully
informs the cilizcnsc I JeSV.rsoa,t:lsrke,

Frederick:, and adjoining counties, *ho may
wish to mark 'fan firravesofihttir lamented dead

rrally in tho habit (during the summer sea- i
iCiNini of the ex« speedy aad perfect :o»oval

Restorer a>rtaie
CHAOJWCf Of SEA

WHETHER prodnoad or bile, phtef si.
frott-iaterwl «crti4 awaWssiatair r

badly cared old disordcra, froat UH '
calonael. bark, to.: or fio fctaalea)
of life, aa apaoifieA «• lite

Prie* per Bollle ; Pia* |
ANTf SYPtilUr 1C S

is ia ell Veuereal Oil orders a e«rtain rwnedv. •:
the patient will feel himself •oawfrbst b«««fid
in i«eoty-^our hours. Price p*r Battle, Plct:
Quart fJ.

wfBYSSIXI.f MIXTtTRE. celebrated for lu
ul C*cDorrb«u not

t us ita

fof mViaiu ̂50 Centa.

And Dead

} son) of removing them, on nsco
i tremo beat which th«y prodcce. I would re-

speetfuity say to tho public, ih*t thia difficulty j
can ee avoided with theabove Stoves,by placing f
them ia the fire place—the chimney will draw,
up tne greater part of the unf'easant heal acd
sieaia which arises therefrom, consequently j 'JUOMATIC EXTRACT, a liniment for '. _,

,, _ . , . i thh^tove will'aol emit as much heat, or be-o» Igeatien, Coldn-Ms in the Stomach. Nsnabn«ts
•-DOXf Lotumnt end pMttl\ oppreuive. as a large fir* in :» tire-place—tbre } weakness'ln «»« LlreNs, RheueatAism. fce. Fc

f,cl ir 5u»taioed by a large portion of the com- jouneea*0e«jtf, half fiiMfl. ph<cfsV
tannity in the States of Mary laud and Pentisj!- DE|1^!f*-n'1*jB FOWDKU, fce DUiona A«

S^^^^TJ f̂eSSî 1 !̂̂ ?^who have them in use, can thus continue so to

Foot STORES,
OP KVXRY VAR1KTT.

Harint; purchased an extensive QUARRY of
n»oat beautiful -mite and raringattd MJR-

BLE, and an exteasive water power to MW and
polish with, bis prices will be LOW. One

that ail
try, /,uonte,d That the said1 D^dants do» wil, ^S^^S^S^S^S^
nnnenr h«ri> nn thp llth (favrfif-tha . -r -» i mm, > _ v » . . , « ' Jappear here on the 14th day of the next term,
and anawer the Bill of the PiaintifTs.and that a
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in
some newspaper published in Chsrlestotv ;i, for
two months successively, and posted at the
frontdoor of the Court-house, in the said town
of Charlestown.

A Copy —Teste,
B; T. BROWN,

March 23, 1843.

charge.
ICPLETTEUING neatly executed.
By application to Mr. Horatio N. Gallaher,

Charlestown, thcue who may desire any of the
atiove articles caa be shewn the list of prices
add the different plans. He will also forward

4o throughout the whole ye.i- , and thus save
J.il'.iS 01NTAIF.NT. fur Pile*, which ia to !

ft.applied besides the Restorer,
both labor acd fuel. i UVIVEKSJf. oa STHEN

IN comparing this with all )Mer COOKING TEK, ror,Oiwa9ieaor»h«Cheat,Dr»8«pH*a,
STOVES, the following advantage! %ill be unslory Rbsaaiatisia, Palsy, ParalTma, *wu,
found: ;is in most all th«.w *a»c»lo iie used b«*ideaihe K«w

The'firo being in the upper P*rt of Hie stove, [ "^vr^i'̂ oi'v-VMPV-r r™ i>t*rr Rini
tha boiler, co^e in hn.ueJiate contact with Uj w^;N^Rh?,!rf.Kd!W

ErrPTioO
r; e?S

couttjquea;lj much less fire u% necessary, and
they boil in less time. Tha-oven being the
whole size of the stove bakes double the quan-

BENGAL 01VTMBNT, for T«««er, Hi
worm. Salt Rheum, Sauldhutd. Kruptioos of
Skin, and Foul Ulcers j is to bo applied besides
the Restorer. 1.

The ItESTORGH, and ail other ahotc mrntiot fd

any orders, epitaphs, &c., that may bc^esired. j fused on all its sides, that it bakas bread, &c. as
tity of other stoves. The heat is so equally dif- Mediae*, are < f I>r. Kuhl's own disaover?, aad

To all whom it ii$ay conceru
WE would say, that, hiviog for a valuable

consideration, obtained of Mr. George B.
Monroa the original receipt, (in J. Lambaugh's
own band-writing) for the ̂ preparation of the
Medicine which has obtained so touch celebrity
under the name of Lambaugl's Rheumatic Cora-
position, we have put the ingredient* thereof up
in packages, and offer it to t!ie public, believing
it to be an efficacious medioioe. • •

.way 4. j H|BEA;KD & co.

HALACHER'S PATENT
Z.ZFB PHESERVIUCJ

S I N G L E TREE.
IlHE subscriber having purchased ths Patent

Right for tha County of Jefferson, of the
above invaluable and simple safeguard, against .
the destruction of life and property, offers it to *
the inhabitant* of the county of Ja'fferson, as an
inalant and sure preventive, against all ace idee M
arising from runaway or unruly horses, either
in single or double harness. By pulling a strap
connected with the single-tree, which extends
to the seat of the driver, the horse* ate imme-
diately detaehed, and at the same time a drag.
a let'down, by which the carriage is gradually
itopped and prevented from going either back-
ward or for ward.

The excellence of tha invention has beea test-
ed before hundreds, giving the most entire satis-
faction.

A model of the patent can be aeen at Mr. W.
J. Hawks1 carriage manufactory, Charlestown,
where he will be prepared at all times to attach
this valuable invention to carriages or buggies.

IG'S P. LYLB3.
March 2, 1843-—tf.

Or, by addressing him, at Leitersburg, Wash- j well aft a brick oven. By means of the damper
innioa county, M J. , orders can be filled without i the heat m?. > be driven through dues around the
dcjlay.

ScyNo imposition need be feared, as his
•<r|ccs are uniform.

'

o»en, which not only regulate-; the best of the
oven but also the draft of the it ve. This stove
is so constructed that DO inside, plates come in
immediate contact with the iii i ; consequently
thcy are not liltelJ to §et out oP repair.

S^-Tbe following gentlcmci: have recectly
purchased Halhaway's Hot Airi Cooking Stoves
and D i doubt will do justice to i5s merits if call-
ed Upon:—Messrs. JVancu Yal*i? Samutl Miiler,
Sfjniitl Ridenour, Col. llraxfon D^-vmport, Ckarltt
G Stewart. W. M'KIM.

April 27, 1843.

IYEW DISCOVERY THE

R ESPECTFULLY offers hia Professional
Services to the citizens of Charlestowo

and its v ic in i ty .
£>M)ffice one door west of Jamos J. Miller's

etore.
Charlestown. April 20. 1843—Cm*

George Wai. Hanson,

JAS removnd bis Office to the room above
<tiU Mr. John Avis's Shop, nearly opposite the
Bank. April 20, 1343—6<r.

WmMm
ATTORNS? AT IiAW,

Charlestown, JeffcrsonCounty, Virginia,

WILL practice in the Courts of Jeffiorson
and the adjoining counties.

Dee. I 1842—tf.

Hew and Cheap Cash Store
wJT HARPERS-FERRY.

THE subscriber most respectfully informs
bis friends and lha public generally, that

he is now opening an entire

New and well selected stock of

at his Store, opposite tha Arsenal Far-', Har-
pers-Ferry, consisting iu part of the following >

Super blue, black, anil medley CLOTHS,
do do do do Cassimeres,
do do do do Sattinets,

Faney Vesting;*, every variety,
Calieoea and Prints, n oplenriij assortment,
Domestics of every description and price,
Very beavy Cotton Osnaburgs aou Drillings —

tbeie are excellent articles for servants' wear,
Cambria. Jaconet, Swiss and Mull, figured

and plain Muslins,
Irish Linens, American Nankeens,
Alpacea Cloth, Summer do. Bombaaioes,
Hosiery, Gloves, and every other article in

this line;
A good assortment of fashionable IL1T3,
Hardware of every description,
Quaenaware, and China do.
A good assortment of Stoneware and Tinware;
GROOJBB.IXI8 of every description, Tory

•neap.
Ir^pTfce above stock has been selected with

care, and will be sold as low as at any other es-
ta^lhbsaent, without seUing ai a loss, which I
4o not profess to do.

My friends and the public generally are re-
peclfully requested to call and examine my
eoek before, aaakina; their purchases, and judge
rot theauelvea, aa I satke no charge for shew-
log my goods. JOHN Q. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, April 97. 184S.

Q&BOJWETS

A MOST important and invaluable discovery
h:is been made by a gentleman of this city,

by which newspapers, may bo printed in their
present form, and, at the same lime, capable of
being converted at pleasure, ioto a Magazine
form, for preservation.

Thia grand improvement, which is destined to
form a new era in the business, cftecling an en-
tire revolution in the art of printing mammoth
newspapers, will be introduced, by permission
of tha patentee, into the Philadelphia Saturday
Museum, commencing in May next.

In announcing to the friends of the newspa-
per press throughout the country, a discovery
whioh will add so immensely to the value of
newspapers, the publishers of tho Saturday Mu-
seum, have, also, tho proud satisfaction of an*
nouneing the complete and triumphant success
of their new Family Newspaper. The liberal
patronage alresdy secured for this new and
popular enterprise, has not only surpassed the
most sanguine expectations, but Is entirely un-
precedented.

Improvements in "THE MUSEUM."
lE^'Tho Museum1 Is now so fairly nnd firmly

established, that we feel warranted in making
some very extensive and important improvements.
By the first of May, we shall have completed all
our arrangements. We shall have, in the first
place, a beautiful, clear and bold type — in the
second, a superb smooth and white paper — in
tho ihird place, wo ghall make an ingenious and
novel change in the arrangement of the matter —
in tho fourth pjaee, we shall increase our corps
of contributors in all the various departments of

Steam Card; Factory.

THE subscriber is stili engaged in the manu-
facture of Cotton anil Wool Machine' Cardt

of all numbers in use, and of the very beat qua-
lity, selecting the beet stooklfor manufacturing
the same, and having upwards of 15 years expe-
rience in the business, he is |repared to furnish
a superior article, and on accprompdating terms.
Also, Shearing Machines of
finish, and a general assorted
in a fulling mill. JOH!

Baltimore, April 20,1843.

uperlor quality and
tit of articles used

H. HASKELL,
r-Si.

District Court of the United States for
the Western District of Virginia,

at Staunton.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

1WTOT1CE to. Creditors and all others eon-
Tll cerned in interest, to 3hew cause against
the'Petition of—

Frederick A. Brieeoe, of Jefferson county, for
a discharge from all his debts and a certificate
thereof, on the 1st day of August next.

Wiii iam A. B. Welsh, of Berkeley county,for
a discharge from all his debts and a certificate
thereof, oo the 1st day of August next.

Thomas Strider, of Jefierson county, for a
discharge of all his dabtsand a certificaie there-
of, on the 1st day of August next.

Teste,
KICK'S K. TROUT,

March 30, 1843.—70d.

1HEREBY notify and fo.^warp all persons
not to tredo for, or receive of George Cat-

lett or Joseph Vandergrift, k promissory note
of mine, given to said Catletu Aa the just con-
sideration for said note has D<|t bc£n received by
me, therefore I will not p&y {aid note.

GEORGE' MATTtNGLY.
May 4, 1843. ^!> '. ' •'•

Boy
subscriber wit>hes to |iro, from nowun-

til Christmas, a Negro H>y about 16 years
of age, for which he will givl a literal hire.—
He will take in payment of Icbts due him five
barrels of Corn, and a few ljusbels of Oats at
the market price, if deliverer in a short time.

RICHARD" A. MOBR1SS.
May 4, 1843—3t. j

TVew
E undersigned would ibforra his friends

and tho public gecerally.'.that be has taken
the atand ' formerly occup^d and known as
Faulkner's

Shell JUbtrt Bonnets,
Paille DeRiz do.

Braid do.
Straw do.

do.
FHUICH & XKBRICAN Flowers*

Offering eery lew, at
£. P. JttLLEVS

May 4. _ CB«AF CASH sToaa.

a family .\cu»/mj)fr—in the fifth place, we have
accurcd, at a high salary, the services of EDOAB.
A. FOB, E»q., a gentleman whose high and ver-
satile abilities have always spoken promptly for
themselves, acd who, after the Aral of May,will
aid us in tho editorial conduct of the journal.

The "Narrative of Townsend's Journey ovor
lha Rocky Mountains,11 one of ilia most interest-
ing and valuable over published, is scot to all
new subscriber?. At its conclusion, oar reader*
Kill find themselves in possession of a work
which alone will be worth double the subscrip-
tion to the paper. Wo ehall continue, also, of
course, the "Biographical Sketches and Por-
traits," whioh are now exciting ijo unexampled

1 an interest. iVith these and othir features con-
tinued, and with tho improvements in contem-
plation, it remains to be seen whether we do not
a m p l y fulf i l our determination!of making the
e*ry bat newspaper in j}mi--ic« ! '•

Persons wishing to secure six thousand Jsrge
octavo pages of useful , ioterestijug, and unax-
enptionable reading for the select family circle,
for the small sum of Two Dollars per year—be-
ing at the astonishingly low rate of thirty pages
for one cent, or equivalent to one hundred and
twenty pages for four cents—thould hand their
Dames in now.

TERMS —Two Dollars per annum. Thtee
copies for Five Dollars, or Sixteen copies for
Twenty Dollars, is the extra inducement offered
at present for clubbing.

THOMAS C. CLARKE fc CO ,
Office of the Saturday Museum, Publisher1* Hall,

No. 101 Chesaut Street, Philadelphia.*

Gentlemen's Wear.

A BEAUTIFUL assortment of Gentlemen's
wear, consist ing of—

Summer Cassimeres, Tweeds,
Crocs-barred Linens, Linen Drillings,
A large assortment of Cloths of all colors,
Hamilton Cords, Prince Albert Fancies,
Gambroons, Summer Cloth*,
Marseilles, Merino, Satin, Silk, Velvet, and

Fancy Fittings, warranted cheaper than they
can be bought in this neighborhood^ no aale,

Finc;Calf Boots at $2,50, .!
Leghorn, Beaver, Paris, Silk, Cassiaere, and

-Pur Hats, from $1,00 up.
The great run for our sheap goods since we
tr« opened, encourages us to believe that the

beat policy is now to sell gooda very cheap, and
ha who sells cheapest, will be sustained. We
cordially thank our friends «n<l the publie, for
Ihetr eoeouragiDg purchases, and pledge our-
*olv«a to continue to sell at o rery small ad-
vance, stv that our prieea will always be the
U,west. We expect another lot of goods to-day
Come aad see! ™^§ —- . *
. ••> A at 0 W HOLLAND.

Harpers-Ferry, April 20,1843.

On High Street, No. 53, at wl'.ich place he pur-
poses man ufacluring all spccitj* of FUUNITUKE
described or named iu tbo Capioet-Maker's vo-
cabulary; and in point of be.suty and strength,
he cannot fail to please the nipt fastidious and
critical observer. Ho foela c?nfidbnt that none
can lurpais him. Whatever Jnay ; be the form
delineated by the purchaser,, ̂ hat form shall be
str ict ly observed, and executed in l iko manner,
JVe Pint Ultra- He woulti.'alao inform his
friends and the public that tiejinteuds carrying
oa the ,

Carpentering Jt fits it? ess
In all Its various departments-! To this- end be
would earnestly eolieit Ihe Eatrenage of his
frionds and the public general* .

Call and examino for yourt^lves bis articles
of FURNITURE, before auk ing a purchase
elsewhere.

A shop on High street you. may see,
Where Cabinet Work ie doae by me;
Oh! call and buy— be nqdtfraid,
For of costly wood my Furniture's made.
Yes, made with doric fringe acd border,
A style 'twould suit Jofca Tyler 's order.

GEORGE W. COX.
Harpers-Ferry, May 4, 18 13 — 3t-

STJRAY
STRAYED from my premisf-s, on Saturday

evening last, a BAY M A K E , nbout 7 years
old, heavy with foal. No p|riicu^ar marks re-
membered. She baa * weakness in'tbe left eye,

CONVVAY'S MEDICINES.
TAKE NOTICE, that WIKSSOW L. Kjni>Enhas

succeeded the lute T. KIODER in the prepara-
tion of the COJWIWr MEDIGTJfES, and will
hereafter give particular attention to the preparation
of the following established articles, the celebrity of
which precludes the necessity of a re>publication of
the numerous certificates now in the hands of tfce
proprietor.

DR^ffEBB'S LIMMEJVT,
In ..enlarged bottles, Tor rheumatiim, ohilblai

bruise*, spraini, numbness, stiffness in the joints,
etc. The relief is iramediate, and cures frequently
in t went/-four houri.allliouich of years* standing and
thought incurable. PBICE 37 1-3 cents.

DUMFRIES' ITCH OIJfMENT.
This is a safe, certain, and expeditioui cure for

the Itch, be it ever so inveterate, in one hour's ap-
plication—No danger from taking bold. It does not
contain the least particle of mercury, or other dan-
gerous ingredient, and may be applied with perfect
safety by pregnant females, or to children ut the
breast. Pnicc 25 cents a box.

JlLBIOJf CORN PLASTER.
This Plaster never causes the least pain, although'

it dissolve* and draws the corn out by the rot, "s—but
gives immediate CMS aa aeon as applied, ^rice 25
cents a box.

Dumfries' Remedy for the PILES.
One of the best and most thorough remedies

known Tor this troublesome complaint. Price 75
cents for two boxes. Ointment and Electuary, or
37 1-2 centi for either where but one is wanted.

DUMFRIES EYE WATER.
ThU stands pre-eminent for lore or inflamed

eyes; nothing known gives sueb imrnciliate and
comfortable relief; in some exceedingly bad cases
the most unexpected and desirable relief has been
found in the use of this eye water, after every other
remedy bad Tailed. Pertous who have used it, pro-
nounce it without heiitation the best preparation for
these complaints they have ever met with. Price
25 cent*. . y—
Dr. Rflfe'c Consumptive or Jlstlunatic

PILLS- ^r
These inestimable Pills have proved, and are pro-

nounced by numerous persons wtibhave made use of
them, the best of all the cough medicines in coughs,
colds, asthma, difficulty jf breathing, hoarseness,
wheezing, spitting oC blood and complaints of the
hinjs generally. Price $5 cents.

Full and ample directions accompany each of the
above articles.

Prepared from the original M. S. recipe of Dr
W. T. Con*iy by W. I* Kidder, immediate suc-
cessor to die late T. Kidder, by whom they arc fi>r
sale Rt hia Counting Room, No. 86, State Street,
Corner of Merchants'Row, Botton—and also bj bis
tpecial appointment by

A. M. CRIDLER,
Nov 24,1843—ly. Harptrt-Ftrrrj, fa.

B. Each of the above articles will be signed
W. L. Kim)KB on the outside wrapper.

KiTABF A. H GABHLB.
wo Matters, JVb. 11. S. Liberty St.,

ESPECTFULLY inform the public that
they have constantly on hand a full as-

.W'tment of Ross and Mahogany Wood Pianos, of
superior workmanship and finish, from six to
S*Y«-U octaves, which they will sell at the lowest
pffcea to suit the times. Their Pianos are ma<le
clntfiilly and durably, acd in the most fashiona-
bje style, with the newest improvements, and
:--Jef warranted for five years, and longer. They
fiuve just fiuished and have on hand, two supe-
^Jor Pianos, of seven octaves, with iron frames
ftiid extra bars, with Uieir own improvement,
£tte most durable article that has ever been of-
f(<:cil in this or any olber country, and to which
ttfay call (he attention of the public in particu
Isi

01.1 Piano$ taken in exchange for new ones; good
:ond-band Pianos sold and hired out at the
?est rates. All Pianos bought or hired of
:m will be constantly kept in good order, gra-

Pianos, Harps and Guitsrs repaired low-
warranted.

e Pianos will be sold on a reasonable

I Galtimoro, May 4,1843.

f g>WM. KN ABE ia now at Mr. Carter's Ho-
16; in CbarltstowD, and will remain there for
otfnut two weeks, where be will be happy to
r«t*eiyc orders. He will sell new PIAETOS

$400 to as low as $200; second hand ones
5150 to $80; and he has with him a supply

and VIOU*\"S, which be will sell
t*|ry low. He respectfully inviteb a call.
f ;'May 4, 1843—31.
4?—. .

To the Public.
subscriber takes this method of return-

his grateful acknowledgments to his
friends for p«3t favors, acd begs leave to inform them
and the public generally, that ho is prepared with
Machinery for Manufacluting

Window Sash, Window jttindf, and
Panne! Doors,

And e:>n furnish those in want ot'such articles at
ihgrt notice, an<! at reduced prices. He has now oa

are prepared br
Q^*Fcr a fnl! aad p articular seer-ant of Dr.

Medicines, their pro;i<rnie* and n*tare, «ee Dr. K. '•
Pumphlei, wberf in 'ill likewise b< found dircc-
tioni for their use, am! nanuircui teitinionial* }
which nceonipuny evt-ry Medicine, and may likewise
be dad, gratis, at the offlee of Dr. K. or of hi* A-
genti, bv mail.

Qf7*Persons wishing to procure tiny of them, will
please to direct their orders, with (be amount, (poit
paid.) to Or. KUML'S OFFICE, Richmond, Vir«V.

AGENTS:
T. S. ALCOCKli. CahxrperC. H.. V».
JOHN READ, Jr. Jeffersonton, Culptpar, Va.
E. R. FOR1>. Puirbx Court- House, Va.
HENRY COOK, Alexandria. 1). C.
JOHN W. Ml LURK, Winchester, Va.
AUGUSTUS M. CRIDLF.H Dat GO:ST. lf»r

ners-Kcrry, Vn.
JOHN P. BROWN,

Druggist, Charlestoion^ Jefferson county,
Virginia.

October 80. 1843— eawly.

HIS most capital Racer and getter of Race •
hand, a large stock of SASH of viurious iiaes—per- -. M. horses will stand thia season (which wilt

—J *"* ••-'- N-* —--*-1-1- *" —'' . . -*«___wishing (a build \roul<j lulvjnce their work
more rapidly !>i purchasing doprs^blinds/andsaabj
already xaad*c up (th»t beiiigthe wrirk most troable-
some anil occupying the preatf-st length of time)—
to such,great bsi^ains wiLl be-giveu. He iaalso pre-
ji..r <1 to coiitract for the

Erection of SlMiirtiaiffs.
and from hit.experience he flai;rrs himself that he
can fully satisfy the notions i : the most faatidicus,
either for durability, comfort, con\enience, or c-lo-
g»n c, or for plainouts and cconuruy, in the arrange- j 8~a lnsura

meitt of dwell ings. 1'ersous wantii)^ any thing in Season, or
bis me will <lo u ul". to c^l at l.is '• ! staod, corner . surance, o
of Liberty and 'Jlmrles Street, before duuling clse-
wht:re. , .

ffj/"! «rn also prepared to put ot\ ZINC UOOF-
1-NU, at all times.

B. TO.ML1XSON.
Charlestown, March 9, 1S43.

Fashionable TRUJVK

end 1st July,) at my stable, 2i miles east of Ber-
ryville, at ^40 the reason, to bo paid on or be-
fore the 2nd of July next; 060 insurance, to be
paid as soon as the mare is known to be in foalt'
Parting with the mure or irregular attendance
at the stand, forfeits the insurance. Groom fl,
to be sent with the ntro. Part bred mares ceil
come at $25 the season, and f.40 insurance, and
altogether coarse mares at f 15 the season, acd

insurance, if paid by the 3d of July next for
es foot) as known to be in foal for in-

otherwise there will be no deduction.
This is a fine grass country, nnd pasture will be
furnished at 50 cents per week. Good attention
will be paid to mares and colts, care taken to
prevent accidents or escapes, but I will not be
accountable for either. Mares to be fed on
grain must bring written directions to that
effect; it will be furnished as cheap as possible.
A gentleman putting 5 mares of his own, will
be entitled to one of them gratis. A company
putting 6, and each one accountable for'ali. wili'
be entitled to one of them gratis. Mares must
bring with thrm written directions upon what •
terms they are to be put. Mares put last year
by the Koion and failing, may be insured this
year at teuton priet, if their accounts were Bet-
tied up by July 2d, 1844. Mares put this year
by the season acd failing, may be iosured nc\t

BOJWETS, RIBBON'S, ARTIFI-
CIAL FfoaMrt,* CWV torlton's,

. LL of U»r Jatoat style, for sale by
T C SIGAFOOSK.

t, BiscktsmmoB *oeres. «a
of Seaool Brwh,, ie!. for «T«

BEARD fc CO.

and was without shoes on thi
ral reward will be given for

ABBAUA!
May 4, 1843.

hind fdet. A lib*.
air recovery. g~~

VAM10RJK

Call and

MY large assortment of splendid Silk Poc
ket. Handkerchiefs. ;A|so, Slocks, Cra-

vats, and e great variety of 'gentlemen's Kid,
Thread, Silk, end Cotton Glot*»,?waich I am
selling o3 at astonishing o lcw;priccs

April 20. ^ i i P COONS.

Kg ESPECTFULLY iuforras the citizens of
STfe Cbarlestoivn, and tt-e pul)Jic generally,

that ha baa HEMOVKO hi- shop io a room in the
white house opposite the lite re^idence of Dr.
Border, where he is prepared to exccute..alI orders ! year to any horse then slapdiag nt my stable, at
of the best Sra^s and Plat.-d C<;aeh harness ; ) season price of sucfi borse^Jf their accounts for
likewise Barouche and IV^y Harness of the j this year shall be settled by the 2d July next.
latest fashiot.^. Also, Bridles afid Martingales iNo mare will bo entitled to these privileges and
of t!:c very b?st qunlity. A geui ral assortment [ advantages, unless these terms are strictly com-
of Hard Leather Trunks of the iatest fashions, Ip l iod with,
for travelling and domestic use: Valsises.anJ
Travelling Bags always on

DR. DII\C AA 'S

EXPECTORANT REMEDY,
FO*

., CoiisrHs, .Spltttnc; of Blood,
Broncliit Is, Dimcnlty of Brcat h-
taagr, Asthma, Pain In tlic Side,
Breast and Chest, WnooplnK

sDon&jn, Croup, and all IMs-
eawes oC tne Liver and

hand, as good as can
be had in the eastern cilic*.

Gentlemen who may wish to obtain any of
the above named articles tvlll f|i..l tt to their in-
teres; to give him a call at bis stand, where ape.
cimensofhis work may be H»et«. All Repair-
ing done in the best manner and shortest notice.
All orders wj!l bo execute! with promptness,and
no e.Tort left untried to picase and satisfy those
that may favcr him with their custom. A share
of public patronage is respectfully solicited.

April 13, 1843.

SE3W

' J B- BEARD
F A VB just received and f<
L • i* "
i
i
i
i
t

00.,

bushels extra ear!||Hay FEA3,
do early Fra^'i : '-'°
do. blue imp'I 0^'arf do
do extra Mirr
do Dwarf |f|s!
do eat

Also, fresh Mangle
300 papers assorted

Cbarlestowa, March 1

GA

. . .
oi»da,$ocea Nuu,. FilberU, &c int «,-

csived ind for sale by J J .MILLER,.,.

HIerc«r Potatoes
real Mercer PotKtoes, an article that

cell be rMommearied for seo<!. for sale by
April IT. J J illLLEB.

dlreclloas
and Cor sale by

Harpers-Ferry, F<

Fat do
; do
dw'f Beans.

Seed,
i:«d,eaofce kind*.

-Headache.-—Dr. Spohn's Headacne
Remedy will efleetaalty core sick headache,eithe

from the nerva* or bilious. Hundreds of fsmiliea
are uiing it with great joy.

Balm or Col nubia,
E*OR TUB HAIR, which will atop it if falling
•- out, or restore it on bald places; and on child*
ren nuke it grow rapidlj, or oa those who have toil
the hair from any eauae.

All Vermin that iofeiti the heads of children in
•choolt, *re prevented or killed by it at once.—
Find the name of Conutock &f Co. on It, or nc?er
try it. Beartbiain renaembraoce.

, • :

Dr. Bartholemew's Expectorant
WILL (irevent or enreall incipient eoosainption,

eonghaand eolda if uken in time, and is a delightful
remedy. Remember the nrfme, and getComslock'*.

For sale at the Drag Store* cf
J H BEARD & CO.,

. Cbarletttrxn, Fa. i
A M CRIDLER,

No». 10, 184«.—ljr. Harpcrt-Ferry, F*.

ah «it; fetoine, wift
, just received

Ajfat

NEW aad beaa

New3tyreMonsllns.I
Gloves. MHts, Hosiery,
Lawns; Frettcb Uaslins

Together witsi «any
eeived and far »fo low b

AprilfTJ---- * W

, Halter Chain*,
Shovels, Spedec. F<i

Marob93

,, lonc-baadled
' - . : ' .

; CONSUMPTION AND DEATH
most assuredly be the early fate of those

noglect themselves when afflicted with the
pr$j'n?nitory symptoms of consumption, such as
a 9j>13, Cough, Bronchitis, or Soreness oflho
rr";rb3t, Hoarseness, Difficult Expectoration,

», Spitting of Blood, &c. Dr. DUN-
7 EXPECTORANT REMEDY is express-

ly tvreparrd for the removal and cure of those
dangerous and troublesome diseases. The re.
fore, you who are labouring under the influence
of ithcse complaints, procure immediately this
meiliciue before it be too late. ONE BOTTLE,

be the means of prolonging your life. A1-,
s ask for Dr DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT

BOY,*and see that you ge: it, and not boj
ded by some who sell different medicines
.8 some of their medicine in preference.

persons obtain some cheap thing, and
it on the public at full price. It isthere-

forl ^important for purchasers to be on their
gnjrjf.

»?. DUNCAN.S EXPECTORANT REMEDY
is jr»t • up in large size bottles, and enveloped

paper. The outer form contains a nne
iljpiate engraving represeating <l Hope in
*>."

>al Offiee, No. 19, JV. Eighth
Philadelphia. jJlso, by

jf ' J. H. BEARD, & Co.
Cflirlcslown. Dee 22.1843—Sm.
| SAMUEL KfLHAM,
'!; Harpert-Ftrty.

PLASTER, SHLMGLES, !fc.
VV7£ have on hand, at the Old Furnace,
WW Plaster, Salt, Shingles, &c , which we

will exchange for wheat or eon at the market
prices. Cask will also be paid for Wheat sod
Cora, on delivery.

,We bare also on hand, at the depot at Ker-
neysrille, Groceries, &c. which will be exehanr-
ed for wheat and corn.

March 30,134t;
T W MOORE.

Crentteflsseji'ai
£\ NEW aijl« article for ssile low.

JsV May 4. T C aiGAFOOSB.
i^':: . ;̂ iVT.*̂  • î :_ L !_ — IJLSZt'! -' i '- "il>-' "- -

SUPERIOR article «f Tcbaeeo and 8e«rs.
deli slid trj' ihca. a* COONS.

1V£W A CHEAP

hav«;

E subscribers respectfully inform their
riends and the public generally, that they
tseociated themselves in the Uerc&ntile

f.nd opened a Dry Goods Store
Smjl'ifield, with an entire >[()ck of
JVeti> and Fashionable Goods, they being

i ; cfthe leery latest styles.
Weiava jast received from the Eastern Mar-
ketc;£D extensive sn^ judicious selection of

Spring; & Nunimer Ciiood
whjc| we are selling at reduced price*, and
wouJcl ssy to 'out friends and the publie that
thej| jtouid do well by (iring pi a call. We are
offeiljt, muslins at Uu> follow iof reduced rales

?'jp|i»rown maslio 6i, 7*8 bieached do C«,
4-1] do do 7, 4-4 da do 8,
6-U do ,«o 13,6-4 do do 12,

Andliluaber cebds in the sumo proportion.
THO&f A3 LOCK & CO.

eW. April 13,
HORSE POWDER, for sale by

J If BEABP It CO.

The attention of the public is particularly in-
vited to bis game blood, remarkable stoutness
and capacity to carry heavy weights, endure
great fatigue, and run long distances, and the
promise and runnings of hia get, extracted from
the Sporting Journals, and other sources.

'SKYLARK is the best son of Waxy Pope,
winner of the Derby, (who was the bett son of
Waxy,) hia dam Skylark, (dam also of Giles, a
capital four mile horse,) was got by Musician,
out of sistor to Pirouette, by young Eagle, Parr
risott by Sir Peter—her dam Deceit, sister to
the yellow mare by Tandem—Pordita by Herod.
—Fair Forester by Sloe—Forester—Partner—:

Crofts bay barb—Makeleas—Brimmer—Son of
Dodsworlb—Burton Barb mare.

Waxy ?ope was by Waxy, out of the famous.
old Prunella, who wa» dam also of Penelope,
(dam of Whalebone, Whisker, fce,,) Parasol,
Pelisse, PoJargus, Pioneer, Pledge,-Pope, Joan,
Piquet and Prudence, ail names of distinction.

Musician was got by Worthy, out of Wood-
nine, (dam also of Music and Minuet, both win-
ners of the Oaks,) by Woodpecker ; Puzzle by
Matchem ; Princess by Herod; Julia by Blank;
Spectator's dam by Partner, fce.

Young Eagle, own brother to Eagle fy Spread
Eagle, was got by Volunteer, dam by Highflyer,
Engineer, Cade, Lass of Mill, by Traveller,
Miss Makeless, &o.

PERFORM AKCES AND THOSE or HIS GET.
"SKVLARK is in splendid health, oriar and con-

dition, and will ao doubt niecae your country better
than any horse they ever had, saw, or can see. iie
is a rich bay, beantifnl, {py, of very «cperior action
and power, strong enough for a dray, and ia to day

. the next horse to Prism, if not fully hit equal. Ma-
business, and ?in earnest jny of our best judges think Skylark's colts in thia
I satisfaction Kill be ren- | country, are-.tbe finest they have «ver seen inaize,

'bone »nd appearance, except perhaps FyWe'teolli;
indeed, for size, color, nme, •ml stoutness, bis cplta
•re nearly »li unequalled. He hat had three colt* to
start in America—all «re winners, and tone of them
several times. Ol their runnings acd winnings in
Ireland and England, I cannot say enough; last year
bis coin iron 9 out of 16 King'* Plates in Ireland,
more than h*lf of alt ran Tor, and against the get of
Sir Hercules, Priam, Velocipede. Emilias, Econo-
mist, Sire of Harkaway, and all tbo olber stations,,
nearly of Ireland and England. He has bad only*

:c or four colts carried over to England—
were winners, and some of them :

THE subscriber iespect(iil!y informs his old
friends and former cust^mcrfc thai be has

commenced the above business, in its various
branches, at the Dwelling formerly uccupied by
Mr. Thomas Likens, and immediately opposite
G. S. Gardner1^ blacksmith shop, where be will
be pleased to execute with neatness and despatch
all orders in his line. For cash, he will work as
LOW as the linaat, or for pn actual customers on
a reasonable credit. He invites a c&II from his
friends and the public generally, as iic is satisfied
from his experience ia
desire :o please, general
dered. Call a&d test iis truth or falrity.

ICJ^COUNTRY PRODUCE will fce taken in
exchange, at tlie market price, for every descrip-
tion of worhr WILLIAM AVIS.

Charleston, April 13, 1843— 3m-

Partnership.

THE undersigned have formed a partnership
in the Tailoring- Business, to b» conducted

at the old stand of Francis S. Bogue, next door
to the Free Press office. They are in receipt of j

'

serve the public in the most satisfactory man- Crated for the saddle, the eha»e, eras hunter*, as
ner. A proper deduction will be made for cash I well a» OB the turf. Many of hit eolta hare we* at
payments on the dcliverjof work. They rely j 4 miles and 4 mile beats." But observe mit dwm
upon the old friends of the establishment for a ' performanees.
continuance of support, and will be happy to jsupport,
receive new customers.

JAMES CLOTHIER,
RICHARD PE.\"X-IXGTOJf.

Chariestown, April 13, 1343.

£?-TnB foregoing arrangement w j ; i not in
any wise interfere wiih the busiasis of the !
undersigned at bis stand next to Wco- S. Look's !
store, and opposite the V&ll iy Bank. His thanks
ere due for past favors, and he feels desirous
to reader bitmclf worthy of a continued patron-
age.

The undersigned has a chemical process for
taking out gre&£e and other sui;.--., by which
clothes soiled ia that way CSE* be completely re-
novated. t.-J.1MB8 CLOTHIER.

Aprii 6, 164;! tf

"Skylark won 43 races, heavy weight i, long
distances, 34 King's Plates, mere than any other
horse ever won. He won near 30 race* of 3
nr.d 4 miles, many of them beau, and sometime*
tico rout th* tame Auy. \a th« handicap mor*,faa
generally carried heavier weigtls than any oih-
icr, often gave 2 or 3 yean and great odds in
iweigbts^-in the sera* Jay, carried 168 lbi.,3
', milts, and 37 l!>s. giring 14 Ibt. and icon 6cU>

Frequently fur the King's Plates, carried
He beat Econo-

mist, sire of Harkaway; be beat Lady Elizxbeih
4 miles twice, carrying 168 Ibs. and the ran i
miles in 7 minutes 45 seconds, with 135 Ibs. on
her! As a proof of the bigb estimation in which
be stood with turfmen, be waa bacdicapped to
carry the nott extro*r4Hwrf tout ttrJutrd tf

Bark Wanted.
I ic tight of 310 Ik. far Ik* The alter.

.s r- irCalf
for bides
Any who

«i_- .• — -,• ,-.-, >- .L.Stirling. Bridle and Upper Leathe
Sheep Skfns, wliieh I will exchange
and bark, or eel I cheap for the «asfc .
doubt, lot them try it.

Also — Morocco, Lining snd BindH
ways on band.

Kt^F-NQUR.

, .tee

akins al-

Boot* A

AT the fcilo-riog ssttjoishlasiy fc-v prices—
Osntfetacii'ssfiue calf ir.'ia bu6>3 $2 78

.Men's btarj shoss > : 1 00
Me^'s n, joroes 1 00
Ladies' shoe* 37i. 50, *6,-'62A, 7.5. B~4,1,00. ,

T. LO(SK & GO/
SmiibfiaR April 13, IB43.

April SO, 1843.

2, be was withdrawn froaa tb* turf
JOS1AH WM WARE,

Near Berryiille, Clerk* eounty, Ve.

INFORMS tto
the .

despatch.
tCT-Booki or orders lifl at libe "

Office, will bo attended lo at aU
Aa«. 19,


